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tV" THf: M 1 IVERS''.TOURNA ha' a Jar.
g, AT- circulation Oran •any other Netrixpaver pub.
/ 2,0,.rd NOrthern Pen u.5?4,1-nia. •It sl'eulates
r ill/07.4r tlis.Cool, Iron an,l hurt IGC,If 7;terl. ?tot Olthf
n bits n.78 tits actiointrig eoliths", tart ;nail

our aura, aul it a.'"ci circulars lartrely aritorw

the 1/gild: ir'Schrui,l,- evirty, totrica mailers tt

one ofthe "no"t valnahts kivertising writ uni.s i n
e County. But Trio papri:s hay,: $o mazy. coin%r. 7 Fitts enrolled oitit subserypti on list.

. A.C.&.NTSI FOR JOURIVALs
Davit+ J. Ltwis;llti Cortnal';'

•. iSAAC Ashland.
FREDERICK LAlTtrft BRUN, Tamaqua ;

Titoursnit A. GonvEEN,Tr..mont ;
(.13tARLE'l H. ilconAwo; 71 fine St.; New Ydrlc.
C! F. No2TON, ULtpliviereharit, Jr4:l %Vahan Sc

Ploladeltdon,
Who are antlnotzetl subscriptions, at.l-
-&-c., for the Illiners' J.,,twal, and
receiphlio 't ha. aame.

. WHIG ST4I.TE cO:II.IIIT .TEL
Col. Andrew G. Curtin, of Centre County

7:mmon.
Gen. William [minim. Allegheny
Col. C. 0. Loouti.4,-•

•• • Frederick- Leumg, Philadelphia.
Joseph B. :Myers, 4 4

Hon. Wm. B.' Heed, • "'..

Steph4 Miler, Dauphin •
• John dovude, Westmorland

Thu. E. Flaukhir,l.aticasiter
11. 91. Fuller, CO.errie

7 11. 1); .Maxwell, Ninthatupton,
L A. Mackey, Clinton;
David Taggart, Northumberland Co.

•

.• 'WM. F. JOHNSTON
• , • Ultairtion Mug State Conrention

BUSINESS DEPAIMIENI
M I NER.S are directed to the advertLletnent

td Ddolel McCidthy's'alope-chailis.
it ' SEE U. 11. NEEDLES' adv. of auperior

Eirach Tra.les.
r. THE FltioM of Martz, Farrel Sr—Eatrileen,

tu the Foundry Itaz been tlikrolved, end
the affair+ of the rbtablidinient- wilt hereafter be
eolidoutril by William 5. Muria ZZ: Jo,elit&
hen. ':`.•CU

'REMOVAL.—The new quarters to which
Capt. I.lrailli. You-banremoved tit Centre street, op-
posite Alai ket, are all that un; Iron and Hardware
•tore should be. The establishment, besides being
must favorably located, is tilted up +with every con.
vetueace neee's,ary for effotkornizing manual labor
and 'ex pedit ingliii.itteps—very important requisites.
The Captain's stock is also well worthy public ur
+peer lein.—a conga alfuost everything imagine-
bin in his line,'

CFMAIOII DOWNING, well known throtsll-
-this County,. hiss been appointed Agent tor the
sale of "Taylor on Coal," in fr'erkiiiind•Schuvlhill
Counties- The is ItOW:ctinvatsing the latter. This,
wortr, which will shortly be 'meet], la heralded by

111c-ptett,to superior to mivihrug el the Ii nd ever
benne pre-enroll to the putdic. Front n'number of
the liighe.,l recommendations before Its we select
the followingfrom the Phila. North. Amt., lean :

"Mr. Taylor 's-dlet inguished character, as a sea.
waffle and practical ,geologist, might be supposed a
.ultioutat Warrant .uh the value of the work. It
Foe,, ' however, beyond the expectation. It Is a
most iliVhillitYC b,rok—a monument of industrious
and r •arAurte.searcli-u treasury—l very enryele-
pv,los of cots I, exlendieg twill associated !trencher
r.t. information ; worthy nri rank with the most

rind 'thoroughly economic 11UttlitalS wulr
N .y halt the World is yet acrigaitiled."

" Loose Scraps, of •a .Sutrinier
Ramble" by our New' York correspondent,

he found peculiarly' interesting, " The
Falls" will be the subject of his,next epistle:

0:7•SERICIIIS Cneartn.—A despatch, dated
Cincinnati, 22d m.51., says: •

Father Kratjer, a priest at Trinity
Chinch. in this city, was brought before the
Police. Court to-day, on the charge of having
attempted to comrhil an assault op a 13.errnari
girt aged 14,, whikentrenutog confessional."

• P.. 1 T FtF.r.D.F-The Sunbury Inert-
cau.natnei l4lajnr Donn and James
Cameron of Northumberland coo94-And Col.
C. M. Strang our preheat member, and Jos-
eph W.. Cake of Schuylkill, as aspirants al-
ready l:tiovin for the next nomination from
tht eo3r,r.eit! itmal Wtet

11711LACI;OF IT.--The prices ot Beet; But •
ter, Flair; and ot all oilier kinds ol Proyi-

'MODS arc corning dtiwn. It is.atseertaincd, tlat
the high prices that have ruled fur suite
moolo.pact have peen caused by the opera-
tions •ol ..middle men." The scarcity of

money and the, prospect of ahundant.crops is
tireaktniz up the monopoly. The Butchers
of Pfoladelphio• have teMiVed to pay nomore
than I 9 pyr--100.1toi. for

Tue COtif;RF.SsIONAT. (lE4ls-rms.—The
Regwer of Saturday last, mina a sharp cur-
Per, and favors the nomination ul tit!. Joie
W. Cake torCongress: Tothose acts ainted
with the previous course of this pnper Mward
the eolonel—the most determined of p6sitton
and the bitteresiTersecution—the day ci
asses has nut yet ceased. Both the Itrgistrt
aoil:Thaponuniare now straining every nerve
to head off Cul. Straub, and he, it is said, is
pulling the wires very -scientifically for a re-
minimal km. Ott the other hand the North-
tOnb,..rland men claim a share (dale libnors

and seem bent on'trnishing the candidiile
themselves—Maj. Dewai I-and Mr eatuffon

ore named.

understand that
•a nitrober of the Reel llousi.s were Open un
:". .!unday 1a..: .134outgli,iind disturbances

• took placc.,nt.a•verall.ol them. The protec-
tion thrown around these ilenstly. novi,rwir
Bigler is making theta bold in the eiolatio4

- bt the . Police of -the borough
-'tight to lie held resjroo itile lot perinittrug—-
.these infractions' r the law. Those who ac-

' 'appointment as Pulice.utikers are
ti bound tb do their duty, without "fear, lavoi

naktioti." • •-

is also time that lie practice of appoint-
fitg Sellers riatTolice bilkers should
he discontinued. , If it were nqttAhr ibeLi.
(Intl Sellers, a Police force ivnurd not be re-
ituired—und they are not the persons who
are likely to arrest their. cusionaeis.so 19ng
as they have money m their pockets to stiend
at their bars, however-noisy they may be.

PUBLIC FEELING
ANOT.IIF.P. 1:0:4VICT TIITNED LOOSOI

Our i)Pople significantly begin to inquire
"What is these of arritigulirg and convic.t•
tug criminals, if the lici'vernor is to interfere
in their. behalf, and faun them loose -upon
the c.oniniunity again ?- 17 Besides the Case
we mentioned last weeir,-tinother instance at

_

(fie most injudicious exercise of Executive
• clemency has bePtil.rotight to our uotke„—

. • #l;Pieris eircum,tancts as rdated to us, are
these .

• • 1
At the June .Scssions.oLOS.";;;, Arthur Cr-

- :Neal was chaqt;td with an Assault.and Bat-
tery, with itarlit to liill upoi James. Berri-
attn. 'lie was shown 10,4ye previously had
a difficulty With another man, for whom' he
was lying in wait, sVith a loaded gun,,when

. 13errigan cattle bp,' and was shot by mistake
—four ruckshbt lodging in his face and mu-

, (flitting him for life, though he. was not kil l
led. Certainly adittggravated Case, so far as
the snlentwn of the perpetrator was concern-
cd. He way convicted and ienteueed to two
years' itnprisontnent ; but 4as• pardoned. by
Gov. Bigler before he had cjuite served out
half thift term—on the 13th.,eiXay last. •

Now seriouslywe, ask. With the 11^•rithle
butcheries of IRSt week fresh in mind, What
is-to he done? It is remarksWe, that-,nni.
withstanding thenumberless cases of murder
brought before our Courts-wand hardly a

• ' term is hieid, :wherein there is not one or
• more tried,jand we have knowci-as many as

font at one 5r31005-111ett. has-never been,
we believe, but one capital conviction in the
history of the County ;:and if the Governor
is to step in ad lOntune and negative even
the moderate punistimtnts inflicted by our.
Courts and Juries-Why, Justice may as well
ciow her.temple. '

We write this with no4tientio'n to aggro-
• yate public.fecling on this subject, forit can-

not he elnuised, that is alieady etroogtticalitli. Oa the eini4ry; we counsel the
utmost caution and prudelice, on the part_ofevery member of the community, of oil.par-

. ties, sects and classes. But we want 'theresponsibility of the-Present state of affairs
• with us to ten where it belongs, and the

sootier the guilty parties are madeknown tothe public the better! There is (the truth
• May ns well be told) a grooving feeling of insmciiriiv in the public mind, that makes men.:shrug. their BittßWers at the nieutirin of the

4, law's protection," by Police and "Court,
and instinctively 'revert to other sad more

.'primitive m eans of deferice,

IMO

Etilviit*-4A9ii""':!7
Tot last No. of'the Mining Magotzistb contains

the Physico-geological chart of this-Cohnty, pre.
pared -Immo time ago for the Co, Medical
cay by 4". W. ShaefferoC thts pace, iaccompa-,med with,* lengthy and tatermting explanation.—
Tina !ork for sale at BaM/dIeN.

U:7 Jr ANY Sue la not satisfied with the
quantity of reading matter we lurttish this
week, be can call aid read a few". calumss
in type, we have left ever. • •

,P" A QUAKCIi rs.rrr.n :from t friend in
Phtladelpha in another eolunut silOW5 up
tome of the behiod•the-Acene manoeuvres
employrd io the tale election in th:il etty7„ •

.I:O7.I•9i)WING, Netv 'York
genii(' is altently,reckpoiug chnore,

for the next Presidencv, and shhw bv, rig-
ores that “tvont lie,!' that the Koury

hold the balance .of poWeriu .the
next campaign. There rae 2,96;:-electoral
Votes—making 149 necessary to a- hoice, of
which the Writer gives to the 'Kam
inga 140 certain (State:,: having4ufiglotts ci.
me where American punciple4 'aye' redotn•
toani ). Noti,f,Fcrrons.

. ."-f,'";7'n.,, •

'JOURNAL": BILLS'.
PLEASE WALK, UP ANti SETTLE:

LAST Or DELINQUE'NTA TO BE .rquantE D.

We are iow engaged inyrialtitit out 04
13111 s for subscription &c. and Vvill forward
hem each week iln the Journal, .as I:Fa as
hey can be lirtl red.

\Ve'are inucl obliged to have
and t otherS svlio have
tt tkeir a‘, ...noint4l fell due

paid ill advaire
pm:11101y settle
and hope. that t
now reminded

e remainder 66 rhir flanks
• F

their intlet4edpess, wil
can t-1 -the 9:1111e s soma as possiblq

On or about the tirt of Au;.-164 we shall
commence the putdicatico .of altr+ot certain.
periiims against whom we bawl newspaper
charges, and for the- lollowinq.•,l,ittisfatitory
reasons.:.= By removal or- otherpvise, they
have golenttreiy beyond our reach, and we

propose to advertise them (t!rairs):).ll order to
discover their whereabouts—we ,now of no

other way to get .our money, nail that ice

want badly. Moreover,. if delitiquent sub-.
cribers of severalveart' rltionT
Mires included in this list,they Will -please nei-
ther be surprised nor ;cold. V4.'hereliy give,

them notice in .time, and we'eoftscientious-.
ly claim the amount of subscription charged
for ,. our. Paper. We labor—aitqabor. 11;rd,

and pay Many a long bill 'tor etioposition.
-paper,. ink &e, to make' it woitli; the lull
price, of *2 a year, it is oll4edhot ; and if

•

persons are pleased to accept iini; terms and
order the paver to their admire vtre_eeitninly
have a ,ribAtito expect they Of loot the bill
when iire,s'eriied.

The present large of t Aurnat, with

the increaweJ rust id wages-tint( Inatetiak
.

beats he:wily... utron 'prqokrttnes. on
the part of r,ut;:zt7rther, is an a elttiaJ rt;qui-
site, to enahlerns.to mart ibt- F7i.e iiirlrewtd es-
penses,

s

Our paper contains, we Can o.ftlY Lay, a'"
muell matter as anY three inter. papers in
the Coanty lint iitactlivr, uuii quite' as
as aoy other in the Rats, e'xiteOt perhi4v,
few ofthe mammoth sheets tii 110 ctues,.and
stilt it is offered at the came loWiprice:

Q The increved rates lately announccd
for those who neglect their accounts-over the.
-time specified, will bl• e trietlY tilargc .(l here.,
alter.

.

BISHOP ON

A writer .New,
eising Bishop Hughes' letter io.eplv to Mr.
Cass'inte speech in Congress; Univers4l,
Religious To)entiion, fitioteSi, •:•

front the tornier.ns show inv. !lee real spirit
. •

of the Burnish Catch in such Matters:"

Ti the suppat.ed American 9hOtild happ..9l to be n
Mormon, Ire-Hall have a right to F.BIN: °out the ;lie
tales of his conscience in till cotton lek:"., I he
napixa to he a Milietite, vi,itinizltt/taie, 9 shall he
hi% privilege topitch his tout in front ofSt.
Church, then and there, under Vol': lootee:li,Al of
Geo, Cass's doctrine, to spetik told o'nt tivi9irding to

the dictates of his coo-cieuce.- Ile tall inidei take
to provb that the'encl of the wort(' pi: at. hund, and
by applying °figure., winch nevi r. to the

of tool to liewelathilfl, suit ehiridu-
t mg the FlThieet still more tty exhihomg applopriate
drawings of the hgt horn and the little horn-, with
cartons referrnoru to the httnas.9 illy' the de.
teriptive Auti•ch.h9, tirove eleatiy thal hisdoe,.
trine is. right. In the t' tright riapiteit
that.thet ompostal Ant leltrot, the kr i'ope, Would he
looking down troin ,uttitt' window rri the Vanillin,
untthle to inietrere govtirtinti99. , liettid he
understood ne v,ioltottar . the right., ot!tA tee; whit con•.
science as Alatloweil forth by Oeriehil

Upon which the mr% riter forctfity comments

Bum:•• •

There it is. , Neither of speech
or conscience must altowed.k 11 any one
should attempt to do in ._Pau c what the
minions of Nome are allowid:t4 do here ev-
ery,41uy, the Pope. must have the power to

inil.rfere and, punish him Avtfil imprison-
ment, torture or death, as he Oil, ileeol lit.
And even l'wre in America the'-I't.'ailiolics

...

at-
tempt to enforce their min_tutoterance and
cheek.alk preaelitug against: tfit i!
Church.' Nut only are Autc4cans not :al-
lowed to exercise teligioos'Orci:ilorn in Rouse,
but they are upt.allowed to &ion pcar..eahly
here at hoinci. We Irold Oak Joe Milker
Would have just us mod ñ and
moral right to pitch hrs tent ilk Some, and
preach his doetrines,as Ilse latfii.,licS have to
erect their churches -here and pivarli Cathol-
icism; and the religion whiclilv ill not 'tol-
erate any inkier religion. ifselt ihouhl not. he '
tolerated anywhere by anytooo. l'hcrelere;
applying its own rules and' practices to It-
self, the Catholic re ligion shoufil not be tol-
erated here, notivithstaniline',Arc/e4ashop
Hughes so much:adinifss'ourt 'licautiful ex-
ample.' as. he terms it; -which 'flourishes the
adder that will one day'sflug ui3 to death, it
we do pot thrust it front us a:ittl,destroy it
before it gam's sufficient ktrenr.,4l).

"The Archbishop talks Very, learnedly of
.the duty of the States ; as.if were some-
thing independent of, and superior to/the
peoleor, the mob, as he .plflases to /term
them.. He ought to know .by this lima,that
in America,•as yet, the peoPleiiare sup or
to the State ; and further, that it the Sta
does,not prescribe religioils rtes, it is not
itself an instrumento' the •Infalkihke Church,'
as lie. would have it. And fife we must.
speak of the sophistry of his ;lis..sertion that
in certain European Stites ilidteivilAaw did
not 'violate conscience or regillme, religion,
because the reliirion of thoSe Slate. is older
than their civil institutions. ItiThis is true
enough—but fie was eareftil trot to tell us
thatthe 'lnfallible Church' reg(ilated thecivil
institutions to her liking,,as site does every-
where she hits the power;ankas shLopes
to do in (Jutted 1.-":tateS. '',qi!)Veratilent%
are mere engines of nlitoleranee and
oppression where she e has sway. • We have
often opyried whether it is pot worst in,

tolfrolve in a Reptitthean,'Goyerninenr . like
ours to allow such an intolerUt and tyran-
nical power as that of the 'Clinrch of Rome,,
to rear its institutions in nur!4rioist. It is
said that 'extreme.s rneet.'-: so, then cur
extreme.toleration toward embolic,: Mounts'
to,intoleraoce toward' every Ogler reheat's,
denominatibo, and raven toivatti
ism Itself ; fur no !Oiler di, ',ore .pllow the
'lnfallible Church'4e get a: fir- aa fom;ip 4 ~i„
the United States, than blth relrbious and
political liberty begin to w?.ne'r There-
fore, to pat down the Cathohc;religion.tn this,
country, is but an act ofseltideko'ce,altliotigh
it may uot he wise to take.autih a step. rely
ing as we do upon the intethgeoce f.it the
people to counteract its evil influences. But
why tolerate such an evil The Cotholies
have no right to claim the Vest toleration,
since they alto* no more thin their' rzeitlt
ness compels them to,, Their. why Should
we carry out the golden rule to our own
destruction? It maybe Obeiting the law to
the letter, but it is certainty -Violating it in
Spirit, nod the Testament us that. the
letter killeth, hut the spirirgiveth
Would it udt be better, then; to obey. -the
spirit of theslag • f,

• The true rule of religithis freedom is
this:Which should be. distibctly borne in
mind hy.eirery statesman and theoloeran„—
EverY- min has a right .to Wprship Gott ac-
cording to the dictates of his.bwn conscience
—sa long as his worship troo not interfere
with the rights of others 14' du the cams
thing: .Any mod'e of worship which'inter-
fetes with any, other mode of worship, he-
yuto the moral power it ottqi,taxert, is Mall-

slesity taronlg, antgit is the (Inty of each and
all to suppress ILA

CO' PAFilki. POLITIC:AL btft.ur.Ncr.,--The
removal of Mr. Blunt trod`, the Othre of
Commissioner of Etnigratic4at Nevi York,
by Coy.' Seymour. was :lithe instigation of
Bishop Hogheit. The ithitor says "it can-
not be said that ha has beeli removed for
public good, fifr a better mph has not taken
his place; ati4 from Well kildwn farts in elm.
necrioia with Mr. Blunt, enit i,,liemn,
the inference is Irresisiiblt, that _a religious
questionalone has deposed him: Such being
the ease, the deposition is tan outrage too
great- 110'11w Protesmntisin,':•or the Amen-
caulern of this coninvisityto hear in silence.*

PRETTY TRIO. •
—Dasoatsrit Lunn,DAGtIpiIIZOTIMIDI

The Haineburgh Union, the old and- well
known orgatr.,ol the Penns. Democracy, du
beeb lately shaking its ponderous fist, int a

con inenacnag manner, in the rely ince of
the Natiottal and State Adminittiatione.-7
Being, takin to task bythe Patriot (the new
organ in that price, we believe), the Union
turns sharp Upon the enemy. and writes tie
death.warrant of the Party in the following
legible charaitets. Only three nonnageri--
famous theti—of the repudiated influence
are nameti,• but 'it is well known that the
whole limof their satellites throughout the
Stale (William Bigler in the Gubernatorial
chair, includA) are meant--they, eau ac
cordingly parcelout the thport's wrath among
themselves. It is a rich document—read it :

/ We areicltarged with assailing AIL Bach&
anao, Judge Campbell and Cul.. Forney,
and therefore denounced as enemies, to the
democratic party. According to the well
paid creed ot,gur modern patriot. this polity
cal trio ciAistitutts the great head and unity
of the deitioCratic party ;_and whoever dares
to questioit their inhdlibility, incurs ursine•
date eiciitutuunication,and deserves to be. •

east out of the great family of the elect !

We areini worshippers of idols ; and when
such are i presented to its•foi adoration. we
are sceptical enough to institute * rigid in•

quire loth their divine tight to our worship.
And first,i then, who is JoncesBuchanan ?

A,pluddiiig lawyer, and trading politician—-
without originality or moral energy. -First
a Federalist; then aJackstinmau, then a defu•
ocrat,—alivays in office—.-essentially. selfish
and eptiitterilalways.watching theweath•
emir*, of the times to catch the first breeze
ul imitilaropinion. Ever trimming his,artils
—ungrateful to his frivids—spaniel-like to
his euenries.—regardless of private worth o

i'megritv—measuring: every than by
the sole standard 01 cringing devotion to his
imatiablti ambition. Seeking . with equd
eagernevti the alliance M. noturinits politica
traitors Oa renegades, or the aid and sane
tin° tit all organized political churchrorn.
Talented. eNtquent, vindictive, timid, waver
ing, heartless.unHincipled, Hypocritical
liuch Janiesßuchanan.,the great presiden
tial momitnituiac !

And politician
is James Campbell? A pot.

!mese politician 01 Southwark, and an .oli;
Kure pettifogging laWyer, who, to this day
Would have grovelled in obscurity -and the
dirty intrigues, of ward polmis, lied he not, ,
fait twelve, hrief years ago, been placed upon
the- benCli of the Philadelphia quarter• sea- '
stuns. Judge Campbell lost no time, in ap.
proving.allithe advantages of his new posir
0011, Hy shrewd dispensation of tavern
licenta:s and 01, the court patronage, he soon
assumed dilangerous• influence to the pOlit-
'les of MCcity and county.- The'violence and
corrtiFitiOnSAvltich, under his auspices. awn
disgraced.the delegate elections, drove thOu•
sands uf. honest detuecrais from -lie rauks-ol'
their party, and eventually led to the riots
,which disgraced the city and county of Phil-
uttelphia, in '44. A -series of events, calm-

.democratic party, tended nalm-
tunitiely tOstrengthen the bands of Campbell
ainf his ; somuch so, that the insane
ambition._of ascending 'the aupreine bench
goaded font to the black ;treason Of betraying
the Casii democracy ,4 the city and county to
lames !Buchataah, :in consideration of the
stipportkil the latter. - 'Then followed the
dark intrigues and, the unholy alliauceAval
peeve'. fed, the will of theKeystone State, and
consigatli the destinies ul the !democratic
party Iti the ,keeptug, of the la•lthless. The
people (I,,feated Judge Campbell; it is true ;

but what then f He was at the bick of Mr.
Bachaaa.i.: and Mr. Buchanan :was at his
back. The presidential. question was not yet
seitle.l! j..laints Campbell must be provided
for ! In an evil hour our worthy governor
listened to thesinisterand selfish counsels of
Buchanan. The judgment of the people was
reversed ! lames Canipbelt was apponited
attorney general ! The Baltimore conven-
tion niet there Buchanan was -loomed to
cxperiiinee another bitter and galling defeat.
"Chose] witu did not intimately 'know • his
,71taracter„thOught he 'would, withdraw in
disgust trout ailield Where he had met with
defeat etikrelent.— flat his unconquerable
lave oti7lllce, ar,d hie; trust in the chances of
anqifittiminable futufe, ,btoyed 'up his flag-
ging .?•liotiis.. Ile wanted a friend. at court
to ;Inooth the way to the succession.. Camp.
bell att!ailetl himself 'oh this passion strong in

death. The Machinery pod all its wires
were" !it:Ought to bear upon the president
elect, and it was soon announced to the as-.
tonidio poople that Jaineii Campbell, who
had dropped upon the political stage as if
trot» the clouds, withoUt the guarantee-o 1 tal-
ent) the endorsement of eminent national
servic;,waS appointed postmaster general !

That the man whose: intellect and. talents
bad been. strained in the- guidance of petty
ward volitiol intriguei, was to be one of the
pre.,tddnt:'s .cabinet advisers. And the desti-
nies of tins great nation were to be swayed
by the:m.)oer and uncertain hands of a fifth
rate lawyer ! How happened.it that men'
Ail high moral and political integrity ; of
tianseendant talents, of •mature experience,
and who,bad rendered great services to their
eouittrY and to th6lemocratic party, should
have been superseded by such a titan? Pub-
he. opinion has alfeady answered thus ques-
tioe i • ; -. .

As (orAe story of John W. Forney. it is
sOon Mid.; A village. printer,. taken by the
hand and brought rorWard .by several 'demo-
crass cif high standing in Lancaster : it was
not long,before he treated his benefactors
with the blackest ingiatitude, and •traduced
theta as Stion as theirallegiance to Mi.,Bucti-
aUall Nits suspected. Ile was transferred to
PlitladOphia by his patron,: who procured
him theottice of deputy surveyor of the port,
and Men the Peransyttamiim, a hitherto Yes-
pectafile democratic paper, soon became,uo-
der his editorial auspices, solely - and,, exclu-
sively a Buchanan sheet. , fn its editorials
the great Mitres-1s of the democratic party
were 'rands to yield to the o , 11-aWorbing•
idea of Making Mr. BuchaT:- iresithet-7--
The vanity or the ambition- bi J-.ry• leading
politiiiian in the ;state was succ essively ap-
.pealed itt, The most Obscureor insignificant
politiCiairs were traa'iormed into great men
under: tin: datly head 61 distinguished arrivals.
In shOrt., every expedient Was resorted to. to,
increase, the army.of the faithfali while ilie:
sikice. of the grave was observed, with re-;
Bard to those democrats who still prcservett
their independence and self-respect.

Mri Forney did aiit'however, confine hisl
talents solely to the editorial chair. ! Uttin4
cumbered by any compunctious yisitings,!
gifted, With [mist consummate duplicity, and
epicute and voluptuary. r eadily assuMik OM
tone and aspect of honest indignation at teni
itt.sinaxy: wrongs, Mr. Forney felt within fitm-,1

.-sid,[4ll-tfic great aatributes of a distinguished,
t. barer,!' `old soon acquired notoriety' in-the
lobbis of Harrisburg, and Washington. It
WWI at the fatier place where, appreciating
the great statute of fits rare talent's and china 4pagan, that he resolved to try his fortune4,,
as a candidate or the Clerkship of the housed
He succeeds .1notwithstanding his lamella
" UutistieLyletter, which certainly throttle
she Minable character of lago in the shade,t.
and IM tiow enjoys the reputation of dieing
all the Celebrities of Washing,ton, and being
the intimate companion of the president of
the United States ! II'

:•.;LIIII- is the unvarnished "pieture of thbr .three great men, wlin,.acc.ording to the Per
tri, t,! stand at the head oethe democratic per
ty of Pennsylvania. In our next we wil
endeavor in stow the calamities which awe t
the (tarty, it they are not soon repudiated at
leadqrs; both at \Washington and in Pen*

. Sylvania. - , • I
/7'he :(temorratie party, as now organize 4.

STAIIPS UPON THE BRINK OF A PRE-
eI PlpE !. The time'for temporizing is.pfiq.
T)tE sTERN VOICE OF TEUFEL MUST BE !MEE*I Let craven sycophants howl their wrath, We
will 'do:our duty.. I

TO" SUNDAY LIQUOR-TRAFFIC: IN Pint.
—A largenumItber,of persons, including le
proprietors of sortie of the biggest houses ,
were arraigned before Mitynr Conrad, tin
Monday morning last, for violating the laky
prohibiting thesale of liquor on Sunday ;arid
were•bt -mud over in $lOOO bail each, fur trial.
A nurr,ber of houses obeyed his previims ch.
der, iaid closed up—all. others were strictlyreported and rigidly dealt with. This is a
end' beginning. • The Buirehit says :

In; the prosecutions instituted for violatjobs
of the Suuday law, we flinty no .cliarge,ol
partiabity will be made against the authott-
ties..The proprietorsofsome of the fashion.
able houses iu the city have been hetOu
bail to answer, w,hile•the Jemnty, Quinns
wholretail 'blue ruin' for three cents per
draught, have had to "toe the mark." • The
keepers of Ward head.tarters of the-Den o.
ctathi party were required to entersurety lot'
their, appearance-to answer thebreach of
and no favor ,was :shown the proprietori of
taveins where the friends of"Conrad end Be.
tom". held their nightly meetings hidore the
electidu. II the French- retailers of Wi(m
had to "stand the bruai4' the Dutch vendor
id lager beer was no more fortanate, and the

dealer is "old poteen," was requited
to take the consequencesalong withthe Yin,
kee nicoctur of "Toms and Jerry'," "Mint
Juleps" and "Brandy Smashes." The
"strohg arm of Justice '.seems to have fallen
*on alt alike, whether the sin was "plated
with gold"or clothed in mgt.'?

.

Tlie Untied Stales was reported in thollat
of Otfrudera lasrStioday. This, It afterliard
apPebred, *as a mistake, sod we meprio'n it
for tbe creditof that establishment. It w4uld
be well rukthe country press geriera4 woo,
tics !hoe boaerable exceptiOne.

it

NM

-WiMVIMEIf.IICI
WeOnti the fetimllittift easeripostedrepoeted inthe

eity weris=-Dittriet 'Attorney Rea seems
to haveltery little(ear of Honorable high
State ItiOetionseies befits* hie eyes: .

Qtraitiia Szsions.—Judge Allisettl—Cer-
tiorariOn Tuesday, Alderman McGarry,
Franciti,),Finnigan and Wm. Cunningham,
who ,were bound over to answer the charge
of an 'assault end battery-on Levi M. Von
Colton:.-4m theday ot the election, at one of
theeleettpO polls in Moyamensing, took their
case up'to the Supreme Court on certiorari.
Vesta* morning the subject was brought
to the attention of the Court by Wm. B.
Reed. •

T,„ke,'thstnet Attorney said—" There was
a 0111111er connected with the administration
of jOsticein this ebutity which he felt it* his
duty to ?ate publicly to the Courtof for no
Other reason Ono that parties end witnesses
in public prosecutions should know the ex-
tent ot tbeir rights, and who wasresponsible
if their4ights were not asserted. I hold in
my baba a writ ol.tertiorars. issued by the
SuPreme Coati, akwed' by Francis W.
Hugriet -;.,Esq., Moyne? Genera!, to remove
from this Court a Bill of Indictment, charg-
ing Abraham Megan*,and others with: an
astauliiiud battery. Ido not pause to in-
quire the tight of the Attorney lieneral

, thus-Us, Interfere. I dit not doubt that he has
been intOosed upon. I merely state thefact.

addition- of • what is well known,
that such a removal , is ,equivalent to the in-
efiniteltostponement °is ease. This was

lierleette well known to the counsel who ap-
plied kir the writ, though it. may not be to
the Atteiney general, . •

I desire to state n further tact, that al-
thougfiiheie.is a rule of the Supceme Court
requiring notice of such application, when
matle,M, the Judges. to he given to the Dm
triet Attorney, this application lo the Attor-
ney general and his action-on it, was stildt-
ously kept a secret from me. Had I- teen
apt:nisei) of it—had the Attorney General
beeti ,aware. oF the rule of the Supreme
CourtOr dope me theltestice to acqusint me
with ,:the application„ I "could, I am Sure,
have Satisfies. hits that. theallowance should
not be :granted. • I have reason to think it
was thinly days under consideration. and all
the time kept a profound secret—and all the
ti11l bound ,to say, 'the-defendants and
their; counsels receiving indulgence at for

I have examined the -affidavit on

svbil•this surreptitious allowance was
tails „Which was not,'ltowever, filled till
the toptuent the writ was issued, and, there-
fore, miknowa to me: It is there stated as
a reason', that the Promptness with which
the prit*.euttou has been instituted. 'results
in a degree Jrom a; desire to prejudice the
defendauts' rights.'; They swear they can-
not have a fair, coign, Dud impartial trial.—
For atithis there is not the least foundation,
find yei -it is en this pretextishat this allow-
ance ties been givia. Ot eMrse there is no
redreis, but to obey the writ, it it is regular,
I Itaiethought it my duty to make this pub-
lic ma- lA-nem, in order that it 'may be seen

who responstble jfer this interruption of
public justice." I

irr;:ArtoTiitert TEST.—A correspondent of
.the ,:iiiterican. Banner, writing from Milford,

Pik&.ciiutity, relates the following : •
Tile Contemptible manner in which the

general administration at 'Washington _is

owr'itianigetl, is exhibiting • itself in every
departineut of the government. A striking
instal e ofthe petty tactics with which they.
atter* to drill the -freemen of our country,.
was.exbibiteli in this neighborhood lately .

Democrat, residing a short dtstance
frortighisplace, applied .tor-the otliceol Po*
Master itt the sMallv.elage where he resided.
He i'Ad'been the warm and firm supporter
of Bigler and-Pierce; a consistent mau in his
pal tk.,.preililections, and thought that he
migiOustly apply fur the office. liiiiippli-
catfon- and recommendations were.4eat. to
Wakfitugton; and in a few days, back came

from Washington from an official;
asking theextraordiaarT questioir "Whether'
he voted for Campbell when he tau a 63nd:-
date-Prthi Supreme Bench ?." Like a true:
Ametican, he answered "NU! And that he-
wenld not vote for James Campbell under:ant,:
cirinMOances. ;OF COURSE HE 1)ID4
NOt GET THE OFFICE!, This is onemore: instance showing the ENLIGHTEN-
ED PATRIOTISM and ENLARGED LIB-
ER.K.LITY of J-E-EM-S CAMPBELL;
Poiiinaster General of the United States."'

' Sane weeks ago, to ge the Nebraska
swiiffile wart announced frothhead-quarters
as ibe sine qua ton of a Simon Pure Demo-

' crai.* to which is now added, by official au.
thqf iiy;'—"Swallow Campbell !" Whether
or grit his kind,ol gag•lave will prove- pal-

atabfe ,etth a professedly free people, will be
madeknown before we are Many •rnontbs
older—in Met the "cat" has already "jump-
ed see the late electioos returns.

'fEIitPERANCE
, •

Shatinful!--The Lancaster Inland
padv saes: We are informed by a gen9e•
initti;of.tlits city,, that a boy six years of age,
whqse name we are requested to withhold,
Wes Drought intil his house deatl.druuk, yes-
terday atternoing Itseems that some unman-
citpd scoundrels, not haring the teat of the
'law-before their succeeded in enticing
thelittle fellow into some loaf grogery, where
they plied him with fwd whiskey until he
was intoxicated. •

( Licensing Torerns.—Judge Porter, in
,e.liarge to the timid Jury of Carbon coma-

, iMne time sini•e, declared as follows :

«'-i'Ye will not reuew the license ora smele
tavern keeper who,--we have ,reason to be-

penults garribling or habiturl totem-
perpc• about his house. These evilsare
sapping the morals of the cOmmunity, acid
quirt, must be extirpated::

Irr Father Gimazzi is In return to the
Untied Suttee in September or October.

*44.33 cicsaaar, .96=1731
FOR

MisematatigaMwiiii
The quantity sent this week by Railroad is 48.-

0t11.12L.-by Canal 2:x,118 11—tor the week 74,-
210)3. tons. increase by Railroad 215,219 loos;
hyr,(tinal :41,237 toast° Tome period tact year.
' SVrt record this week the heaviest whipinent ever
made from thisregion!, in one week, by 2.2n.; tons;
TtiOeavieit.shipMent made last year in inie week,
wiiol,9,fl-1 tons. The Colliery capacity of oar

regron is equal to 80,000tons per week,provided
OMMen work regularly7-but this is hardly to he
exiiC,Cted at the present rate of wages—although
Riot's , is a inaiked improvement in the liabus_ot
numy ofthe men. We learn that on Monday last,
moor men iwere et work than there were du
ringnny prekious Monday this season. This, we
pre :siker, has been csMoica by a large influx of la-
tairep, for the last two weeks, -Making hands plen-
ty:Wheie they. have the hinves to aceommodste
thein. The Miners' houses now builshng,we kern.
are*nerally of a Much better claw thanformerly,
aranconsegnently attract U better etas+ of men;
win sore gradually taking the place /Ji the dissipa-
tedrand irregular hands.

The Railroad' ompany hat received fourteen of
ttie,*enteen Coal;burning Engines ordered from
th‘riSi Winans, of Baltimore. The other:three are
eXpeCied shortly, %then they will have. the news.
'ardy.:-.rnaehinery for transporting...Mr:lies thon-
sdo tout per 1//47, The Car capacity is now
'nearty it not quite ',meal to sixty thousand tons per
iirzeek.. The Boat capacity ofthe schuyiti It Canal
is74inal toebout twenty-eiglathoussart tors per

riie:iy. Of course neither canbeworked up to their
fulj eaPacity each Week, but the transporting
chniery permitter will be equal, to the capacity of
tlii,Colliertes.
,Celt 13 understood that the rates of 101 l andtransportation will be increased on the let of July,

On both Canal and 'Railroad. What i'obe
the, is at_prnsent unknown in this quarter. The

derm:lli tor Coat continues as brisk as ever, and
octi'Operators even retina' to sell &bead for the
enstang month at prasin . prices..
I:Wei find the toltaiteing;_in the New York Herald :

i'Astatement before it,shows thsi a tract of coal
hulkol 200 acres, in Schuylkill county, ha ave-
raged &profit, 'trice 1836,of 518,000 per annum;
Out the BaltimoreCoal Cotory, in Luntermit coun-
ty;',on an expenditure of $ 30,000 for lands and
tnethinery, cleared last season SOO,OOO, thus re- .
turningevery twoltears oearly the entire amount
pail inby the stoetholdtra;'thatthe Pennsylvania
total Company, of, the same region, netted the
saint year 15330,090:and that the Scranton Com-
p*, cleated'a prriot of 576,000 upon but 100,000
TOM mined.

•

'bb above wait evidently written to' advance
Coal opeculations in. Stabk operation It is tree
ltrsome respects-=and in otheisi is intended to con-
tiiiir a false imprcission: Coal lands are valuable
Pr4Perty, anirwheiever they have been'favehaseiL
ailfair rates; and u legitimate individual bitoiness
carried op,er whist:ri feei wrong own all the
stock in the Companies, pat M.at low cost prices,
th)ty'ymy very well—but :a no instance can a mod-
On- Coal timpani ,be pointed'out that aver paid a

diitldend out Ofthis profits of the Company.. Those
Who ire fortunate enough to Sell, the stock make
lii} ;money, and ituf dupes inYariably sutler. For
Miasma fate Schuylkill county. Those persons
Who SW reaping large profits, purettased the
Oms many years ago, and at prices ranging twan
$lO, 520 to $3O per acre. :The largelloody Hof
isliadde Coat limdawt Schuylkill commit, were
pinthasedat three row, and ireno* held by the

final purchasers. Many of these laid* are pl..
lag.enormous incomes to thwOwneiik-but those
who have purehased latterty it. Newt,prices, arebait realising such lairtecoineso.rt proportion to

investunalm' So with'Ais:Thiltenove Coslpang They iurehassd land.Cheep, and
it Iwo stook cost-thele.'itijosnlitures ban

:obit light, and Ittey holdtisitstack-sa sit Averi.

Itte the Mdividual laud•helileMot Schuylkill
county, who obtained their Made cheep. The
INtalitiltrania coal Companyrepresbut about three
°ultimo ot stock, (ere have not 'the exact data at
band.),andibe profits-will not 'pay; a eery heavy
dividendon the impala, attee maki4 allowancefor
theannual ethamtion of their Cal; lauds. They
however, put all their lands totin:telt at cost, " fir
as ire can learn.. At least they"! did, not buy lands
at from Ito 550 per acre, and put these hinds
into stock varying al (rota 5200 io Itit'io and even51000 peracre. TheScranton toritpany.also pur
chased their hinds chCapand put the,,, into stock
at cost, andall thisstock is held byks taw
awls Who donotoiler it for tale,fini hold it as an
investment. Coat lands are valuable properly as
investments for leg!tonate busioess', sod vitiorniver
tracts can beparchised at lair Om* eipitektecan
Joel do heifer On mvaft tbeir 4034; tag after an
ripe. ..fiance of twenty-five yeirs in , the coet
gion of Schuylkill county aOhis'icotiductor of ilk
Tournal, werwauld advise all thosW w ho desire to
invest in Coil property, to keep their hands off die
nod. of all Clot annistaitt: organi zed, at all
the Cord COmponte. have !seen for the law tern or
three parrs, in the different (regions, without a

very dose scrutiny and inowitgatiod oftheir. of-
;airs. The large portion of those; Ciimpanies are
nothing but a system,of robbery :an4 plunder, to
einible a law speculators to tillaheitpockets out of

the greenhorns who have m ousy', to invest, ,and
then frat•e the Mrtimi, air: the •Compsntet, to take
care of themselves. Such 19 the history of Coal
Companies in Schuylkill countY,and Mich is begin-
inns to bo the history* of Coin (,ompanies, else-
Where. , There tualbe a few -exce.itiOns,:buteta:
uearr'r4seritrke ill sill the4cood Inim the had,
and Men it will be time enough tut thOso who de.'
sire to seek good and profitable inviesintents, to se-

lect the good fr4n the •bail: We have no sympa-
thy ,fornvire irlieculators—they are a blight and a

curse on the INidy politic, and 'lire diroAte.tfoe that
neuter latxinevc 4.4 to encounter; but at the
setae time, weconsider 'it our dray' 08 a thithfill
Journalist to protect the innocent amt.:unwary from
being tiiidced and. fleeced out' of /heir ~money, by
the hiredrunnera and piithag "pre*esi, hanging m:
'the iikirts of thew corponitiOus, many of whom
like our irrineOf fcgintutorr fend said even
Governors tooi)vect"leo largo' epees :of the -'teeg
in pay for serliice'S tendered.

Oat: "13EAIrtleA" lioNit.—The Parker
:, • iVein Coal CoMparry" has gotta by ,lie Hoard and

I mates the following' beautiful extribit. This IS
only the beginning. Others: will soon follow in
rapid MlCeem.iti,and those who I:tireilase the prop-
erty in at about one-third or probably:one:fourth:the
capital represented, will protrabli make something
out of these ofaurirs. The buinbuttand Mirror,'
.furirtiol ores the following .taittimerit ofthe affairs
of the Parker Vein Cioal Company:

•We have indeayored to Obtain cOrrect informa-
tion as to the condition ofthe Parker Vein Compa:
ny, and submit the following es an approximation
towards the truth. L . !• .

The debts of the Company are probably not far
front the following : 1 Due in Allegany for railroad
freight; merchants' accounts, utitioris and laborer,
wages, die.. $20,000i; tor lands. iS:a3,OOO ; to N.
H. it. T. Mail,_,;;itlt' :,000-; 0. t Trweitt'a clatnt,ssoo,ooo—making a total of$903,00.1. . .•

The assets are, at tar as ere can ascertain thein,
about $200.000 ofthe bonds of the Steamship Ceth-
pany and lands in this coutity.:,wherh groat mei*
originally about $ ,00,000, And upon Which taey
cannot have spent fess thee $150.004) m inipeoec-
ments. • i • '.. Ist -

This estimate inCludea ,the'Caledonin property'
and the Steamship CompanY. ;If it:ie correct, and
if 0. P Jewites Claim ere valid: one, then the
debts exceed the .webs by over $200,000, without
faking into consideintion the Hock; misfit IA mt.

riottsly estimattul at bow fang' to
The new Board have_ taken • steps to ascertain the
exact amount ietutat.l by calling all in. Whet
then is the value of the stock -

We find the folloWing in rite lest Cumberland Mr-
.tied Jam teal.

Tue BLOW AT 4ARVLAii'D ICOAL.—TIII3 treaty
for the establethamill otpaetiprocal trade with Cale

echnoviledged to p.oyhie for the importation
of tx,ru Scotia coil into the Patted StatesF•se
IMO: in return loti this boon;American coal is to
be tutroduced MA ilia other Btitieh
provinces on the same terms.! The Pennsylvania
enthracite*en are dellaMed with. this arrangement
They say, it wilt be ',advantageous 'instead of • MO-
rioitt to their interests, a tl'a,,, ,thiace sir coal it riot
yrodur,..l-tU the motunreViati.l eft satrudthltaa,
%ter of davit, sine,l4l open tot it i lap gr. ...saarkit
'Urn,. Now, what would; thus he great guru to
Pennsylvania would at the !tame little be tuitions to
the latiumneits coal intereste M. Mary:and . Nova
Scotia bituminous Coal, althougb. ofau inferior wiel-
dy, is yet an cheaply mined end transported to BOA.
1011 and pfew York, that; the ditty. oft, it will .!rive
oar Cumberland coal out Of :dime markets. We
hope thin mutter will be looked so at once. We
warn the coal opertitori of Allegany County that
the r.iute mets are iii danger!, !Ilulebsthey make the
necessary efforts immediately, it Will in all proba-
bility lie too late to,changethe'reeirlt.

We think,the editor is niisialieni The'Pennsyl-
vania Anthracite Men,Leifer ea :we can learn'
are Matas much opposed M oda:siding Nova Semis
coat free of dutyay our friends iu the Cumberladd
Begion. It is true it may :edict The °timberland
and Virginia Peale . more :earn:only than the An-
thracite. but the people engaged in this trade are
not actuated ,y ',rift/ notivea. .`They believe

would'he as unjiist to adMit foreigu
-
ifad tree of

duty; as it Would tie: to adMil Iron free i.tf.tity in
.

competioa with the dementic trade. We 'go for
justice, end not mere teetional interests. •

Freights io tlaS East haveadvanced again. 'rho
,

quotations will be found below : ' •
. I•

tIY TELEGRAPH.
• FauMv, 3 cet;Locx, P. M.'
Fre•ights:from Richmond 1 . •

Kozgon, lr • B2 7' 2 80
Providence, I • - 2 37
Now York, • • - 120

- - 1- •
- • JBO

. ; A CAPITA MO V 11:.
Jaw a‘our mei. Wan grintg to provi, we received

i•the tblluwing: '

Norice..—SrAdviCtil *acilvition.—Ndtice ie
hereby given that ufier the l<t div of July next,
wid until the further order;er the Board. thr Lockeor the Nnvigetion :will be.ltlu,ed; on SUNDA Y:3,
team R A. M., until 7 P. ht. •

• Dy. order of: the
• i EL:!FitALOS, Pfe,idr.Jo.SrhUyikill ; Nw. . '

. Q.Se44.
Mthat will the Manner* theiPhilueelphia und

Reading,,fiailteul do?

Frntnitri.
Jtuid

IPMENTS
erkending on 9alur

, „EPOBT OF Mll
I•torion0, for l'hem!7th, 1854: '

! __t•._ •
3g B.~h. Bid 4t!. OelHolutuou. 'Tons

;-iTi„.----I—''• tios;o1;;Ilei.; 9437 ,
. 47; 2 ',:! Cook &It. I. 81166

' 3 i4 3'N• Y. Sr. votio.', 8474

'. 1 S 111191North River '. 2786

i ' 1I 7 :4i! BrotOhern Pis.; 2661

T
;——......_'_,_, _ i_...... • •

T 'll 10. 194 171. 11-For'lhe week; 31.,4:17
Taira tor the swasom :1',31; O'or seisou, f21,g90

To ratite time last year, : 40,1,51
_•:-_-__ •... ._ 1.-_. :••••'-- • S---- -

------

BY HAIL ROM, ANO CANAL.
Quaninv of Coal rent Sy Railroad dad Canal for

the week ending On ThO6day evening last :
CANAL

Port earbiin, • I- - 1ty,143 Jars 19
PottsviUa,- -1 - 3,015 ll' 1,369 Id
S. . 1: • 20,306 00, 11,691 IS
Auburn-, -

P. Clumuit,
-,r,64 03

17
4,9,641 12

fowl fur the week,

000 00
2,054 00

MMEI

25,11 S 11
44,691 12

lons, 74,210 03

9'09,071 OS
i• Canal in MA, 332,177 0i

Toto,l by Canut pot] 'tone, 1,241,248 14
__Slttineobs to some whim.] hot year

1 • .. Wring. TOT.).
13, llnisrnad, - •• • 32,498 ' 693,E51

• • 26,021 ti /190,939 17

5:;;3,720 04 ' 981,791 12
1;441,248 14

lu?rea~e iii lS•i4 so for. ion% 2:10,451 02
•

RATES OFTOM. AND TRANSP9ILTAtIONpr 1141f.R.OAD To .TT'LT 1,.
From M. H. P. C. Auburn.

To Richmond I 1,70,,,L 1,6'5 1.45.. 1,50
'roPhiladelphia, 1,40 t;55'.. 1,35 144

RATES OF TQLI.. BY 'CANAL TO'
!cur I, 1854;

From Roil Catlin to Phi - •

Mt. Carbon lip -

" S. Haven to- .t
-

Pti Clinton "
- •

-

RATES Oir FREIGHT RV CANAL,
Philadelphia, N. York.

From Pti Carbon, - •r?; •
- S 5 $1,90Cart,- •• 85 1,40

" Haveni' -

" Pdrs Cwtmi,. - F
SCHUI'LKILII COUNTY RAIL RdADn.-IK4

The following isthe'guantityot Coal transported
ever the differentRailroads in Schuylkill County
for the Week ending oil Thursday evening last:

Warts TOTAL.
Mine Hill &S.H R. 13, 33,475 14 407,779 01
Mill Creek i "

"'
10,801 00 190,021 03

Mount Carboni 4.632 07 74,907 13
&buy!' Yeiley • " 13,917 10 199,90302
114t.eartairPt.Carh:" 15,189 14 250,475 01
Little Schuylkill-- " ¶ 10,150 10 193,178 03

UNION C4VNAI.II•;[ K. COAL TRANSP.
Amount iran..oortedfitjrwg thi month at May,

• , •••; *Wan. TOT*L..
(Toicrn Cone:. [ -10••529 10 , 24,394 02

• 51- - 5,8 15 11,593 04
Lorbetry Creek IL' K. -1 4y51 01 0,800 IS

Deerra4 ea Gni.
CUMBERLAIp COAL TRADE

Mt. Saiiite-ft: Zxtd.`
Cumtorland R4a R4:e!).
WONctrOPNI 0400111 ti

II i'
[Cltostlrfats44lrnere. Irrflahr

LEDIGH COAL TRADE. . -I
Sent Dorn Dia LehighRagson for the wenllead ,

,ineSaturday, Eyenure, : • 11 -- . TOTAL. I
:lumina /Wawa' 31 15,480 14

. 111,667. 13
Room Rua, •'•'' 33745 D 4 22,896 16
Bearer Meadow Co., 3, 1,847 10 • 15,594 09
East Sugar Loaf, 2,381 15 12,726 05
Coleraine Coal, 4 2,341 11 19,302 14
Sioring 4,:t25 10 36,85501
ffazletor. Coal Co., •.• 5,261 19 33,397 M
CranberryCoal„' 2 632 06 16,017 JO
Buck Mt. CoalCo.. -1 '2,361 13 49,249 17
Diamond Coal Co., f 1411 10 8,994 19,
Wilkeabarre Coal 1,774 12 ' 8,576 11

-43,187 04 303,582 03
Toyama period hut year,. 411392 02 327.834 03

21,302 00

west. rose
4,821 60,120

• 5,128 _15,814
3,8113 7q,elio

07Liz' EDITORIAL r Hov WEATHER.—
Hearkmi sad apprematt—a man of experi-
ence speaks: • • - . •

is,Fellow; citizens. as you sprawl on your
sofas this pleasant afternoon.'or make an in-
tretted,Z of 'yourselfbrpropping yourthair-
hack iigainst the wall, you probably think it
must Ile easy to write what :you find it easy
to read: - Did. you ever plough, h 4 corn, or
plant cabbages.? We have been engaged in

all theserural exercises. and have also swung
the scythe had cradle under, the tier sun of
the South and we solemnly declare that
the physical labors aforesaid are mere recre-
ations in. cOmparison with the exhausting
toil of writing for the press to a close office.
with a south western aspect, :when the titer-
moineter to in the neighborhood of the

The!vikorous ideas dist shoutfind
their way by electric telegraph from the brim,
to the pen,;.fiiiiiity on the road and ooze out
in itluFiules;ot 'perspiration, while the • mote
delicate farieieri evaporate by tlie-"insi-nsible"proem:, V.reuse therefore theshortcomings
of genius under the soPorifklailutllee 'ljhe
summer sdlilkee • tor, be assured that a vet.
tical sun. however it may, duldify .and ma-
ture cherries, plums, endother fruit - 11-
g! plumptiindes,' is by no means favo,rshle
to the development of intellectual. prodrists."

NEW ADV,ERTIIMTS'
OLD erNONGAuELA..RECTIFIED.
.IN-Luw..3,u.Leiz:v.priv.,yoofthekirp• an ..t . 1:7;1.4- itt the

_I..,WAI.IOWEIVAc. 'HON'
Patilenl3a,aUentlon will be paid to ord.i.rd 1. (9.1,3 a

&ounce.
Ilartl..butt,Jidie 41, 0511 I,

AIUANO! GVANOP: -.

2000ton. No. I u,ovERNIi,ER T PERUVIAN
GUANO.

WOO Tnia4 4111.4:44 MOS PIIATE:' OF 11-151E. .
1504"r0n 411:VERA I, 4:llANik. ;,

Fur sale by ,.. .40.1.14 N k ti 4:4:141.E. ~
".„

2.1 Month Whnlves,and 35 ?loud. Water t.;
. ' Fite Store abuvellieqtout St.* i'llil24Vi.

June24, I M SI ~ 25 Iw. ,

• SBA BATEFING. ••!

CAPE MA I'—(.'APE 1:51,4ND.
NATION AG. 1141,11:4.. - I

rfllll3 Otto, new and aptendid,litrat clays HOTEL,
4 fitted wlib Can, and urraurnaeard by any othar.
la now ..pen for eititnia. Having no itior, n
dialloguta4d for rimer totufott,aa for 'ita anperior
arenmninJation::, . t '

NATIONA.I. HALL orcupie4 n trentira eqoalle of
high ground, near thO aunt, tailII :a large` garden In
front, enfqing ihe nitre am' breeze, ond a alaguifi-
cant v IOW ocean. " •

nA1101.4 Proprietili
Juno 24, 1854' 2:,.2rn

LITTLE SCHUYLKILL,RALLIMILD.,
•

0 VT 11 IV: /iIJ 117;itr: SI: 11
nd lltlc. 1:S1 V; . 1O.AyTI 0 1111,

On and lifter Mond,4,lkinry 27, InA, the van,,reilyer
Tralit will leaveTainbgna, rati y 3 excepteJ,)
al fit • n'el.ick•SL•P•o4 11', 1101k cantle:ring
with the twilling aid une.noon nine for rbillnl6l-
-on Oie. Rending' Railroad. , • • • rlantnoring InavnPort Clinton01 hr are Ara or .
thr PJeienittr 'Crain front rttil.taiinhia.

Philad'a..3.l 10; .to port Clinton.7.5
cents. , J k:114. AIItSI'S real. *gem.-

TrunarnO, Jnne 21. hist, t -254

PIILILIC SALE
astbscrther often at Politic Hate, on Paid/dry,

1 the tat day of July, at tto'elork in thr aftrtnitori
at the Public Ilum.e of Bantry Pryar, foinietly Srlt-

Tavittn, a Wore of land. 10: Bronswig
bal( a 11111 f front the Little tthuytkdl and.-Tatitaqua

Itruan.ijoining lan& of John -11.ouili, liehj3
Nestor and others; containing 33 acres Fonriern
acrra of hertiih.rtyair sown in Rye (train, which
will be dtip6ertl of oetwately or.wito the whole, to
tuft porettutte.o. A lifflerell 111,:tabir,olred tor
given to the purchaser, and pa)1111-111$ Iliad., to .

suit Rut !parties. rotther ingot, les respecting. tile
properly, may be 013.1 d of John' transit. ihnnt near
the premise., or Of PCTER, F. I,IIDWIti, '

-

itt4borg.
Jur! 41f, , tet

SLOPE 'CHAINS.
Ittadersiaued bales texpecifallr to call air at
1 tpttiiin u 1 tdinfttm. blefchalds --

mod 411 it.t.rao in want of itEsr PRI - 'Tr'
ED or REST HES'r Cot

'

ing of mlJl POI flts3ll%, tIlff• •-"

of acs! Elts! CAdtna. assotted aces, from i Inch! ire _

12 inch; inade Dow nett !ehr0..1.4.11. •
Meat pt 111.1 huge stuck of etar PIiCOfVF:U rtit

nasc.i Dont 3.lt!' 14v: I W If toth. tuillr irnnt
ilt t.rai table Iron. wnidt !wilt be sold on vrry' rca
suliatderirrms. v,

9n Orr autos! it...I}l.l No. 2 Data s!.

itErErt 7.r.
W: r 1 4, co.. C,100.114 7p04 1114.0t1, Esl , I

ChaabllMillrt &

McCIIi luolt, & Alt Knish; ,
Johnna,n C.nekilt,
June20, 1554 EMI

•AN ORDINANCiUf,- •
the norou.vh of Port p eye! , ,Pol

rertain v, viz '

JTr IIDI Jai /leg, 4-r., That the 6tlloW lag streettt Ite-
✓ttAtil aitd paved. t ik. Sturt!ltotst I:uttl to- WatilK
ington attet:l,,torthe south ot.l IV4lttilngtoo plurret.

fscnii .pikt• to Jacknon street, toi the eau 141, Coal
• fr)in the present 11111iIng al laLkpolt feet, Li,
Pinta(n Wert: on both tniltra, f.Lll sttePt 'Ma
twin!' Phil of thearttlxt, over the tit.htt ylkill. to

11101ir Mkin sheet i 'cal for Wert,.
itootcp.mp T.rinr sUrrt to the l'Att

Valley lia llioad,on Nob ho, curb
stoneytd- be not Inca than 9 feet ni len/011,2U
• drip, not lean than 6 inthiqo in %tit] iota to to ,*

teFgett.!raCe 11l be dented 'tot: son Inc

then dreiardaquate. the euttis to be tatt acrotding In
p tau, slid graded i.tid dutvit by tho ,itiveyor ; the
aldewallis to In, (Mod tip levet, Rout ibe Erdal of the
propetti;to amenity stone, tilling up to he inal cinder
or nraxel, not 1,,,a than $ tro-h-eu TlOlll the top.
the ruet,lng and Milos op to he filithttitol 1.0 the

day of jostrust,lttst. riko Iteet to be pa •e.l Nish
thick ot:titOne Flax., and to he' litudo.,l l.y the 'lst.st
oat of • .I.tIC.OSI. 1F44.

l'amid June Ifult,
11.1.114:1 MILL, titaness

Atirsti,d, It. ettot,,sLcu,-lownOlutl,'-
.

• -.lone lt, 1051 'fs rf,

, .IN PRESS. ,

TAYLOR UN' ,cozlll.
' ; sEcoNI) EDITION: 1,10'14::1. ,

STATISTICS OF. CO.l I.
'l'h, 4,6:Agri-Vara( and (;eologic& , -4),3lrila(Ci‘at

(llntrial Cnnikanblen or Dotal Pin/.
I.I.IInTRATED by( luttretou'e )app end Droiairtt;1embr the lieSte,the teVe/ tare

the production, I 'onstlntptalsol ,
alert int! distribution of the Greet l'o.tt-.lrrotirelfig
Countriesendtimes an tra imentan (*.annum (null
)Veit tOgetbet it sib the If pr lee., Istar, ditties
and Inittroat

• 1 Henn latlone ; errohn ,ltoled
Stall:418:0 'ruble*, nett I,IW Attalyeoe of hi inerd!
CottilohAlLleslelld Inctdrnlal Sidirflirl.lS ~t the
limb:4 of Iron Mann Int:tures.) tine V0121312' brit. emu
to Too pay s 2 Itt the Into Itialiarit Cowling iTayl.it,
Philadelphia ; revised owl brutish( down hi/ 1y54, by

ri. 2j Ifilith.lll3l2. Procestitr t.I;NJItHiI Sri/4We nod
Agticoltore in the 'Dela•a•aie Ilion/v.; Member or the
Academy of tqAtutat .Bc:tem. /le of PhiLialelphlS:, J1..0
it..,. Two edition wilteroltaill 3 Htographiral eitotelli
WI the .tiat Itor. by his fitetol, 19aae 1.I.:11. Pith-
haw., bY Moose.. 19S ChestitUt- ttirt-t,opposite
the glair

Piirr ,of the teeth to nuteortheut, before totbllcn-
lon. Si ; Itc/tisubsetiltept, CS OP. o

ty• ittllN.ll. DOWN-.
MG. Agent lot Iterk3 Cuontieii.

June 181 .• •

FRENCH tRUSSEIS,
Weighing levy 11,4,04110UMee

FORTIIE CURE OF ILF.I!NIA.rat RlrpTtIRC

At:ENoW LEDEEII by OM high.'!medic lintinby:

Mi.!' of Philadelphia. incomparably super tor to any

other tie use. 41iffeirls.W kit be gratiti.'d to leafia that

/be occasion now offers to procure not only Iltgligi,eat

at orild,mott tun,but a • dm rribir a .Tiuse se any ot mg,

In I letial the fumigate', mid anconitc,geiblce
ustratly•sold. 'There Is no antendtag
fitting, and when thepad is located, it will retain its
position without change,.

Pelln;lnr at a distant e unable to, est! on the" mtb ,

cscriber, ats base the 'ernes Igo to any- ad'lrea, by.
remittKrat FIVE DOLLAIIet fur lite. single Tru,s, or
TEN 'for thedoable —Wllll.loe,lautir round a he nine.
81111 akallng •litn affected. Iv:will be etch:m.l..o to

Anil If not dating, by returning it aboar.",m,,,,,ik,i.
For sate..onty by the lineage!,

11.111,E1l
Car. Twelfth & Iprit Strata;

IMP.,Lanlgs. rennirlat Jae better.' of' M NI.
toderangement of the in-

ternal Organs, inducing Falling of tne Womb, Vac ad,
Pulmonary,DysOrplir. Nrryotta and Spinal Weak.

net's, are hill/laird 16.tt a. rOnna•noll a nd et psaencrd

LADY Will be in agendatice at (ha Ileum., (.if apart

Pr lagi".(seico'll'e ac Twelfth at., at Jour

below Vale.
Jane 1851 ME

100,000 Wits
^

fair (tie People.
TIREDERANCI4 &. Cn.6011311. I.) be peopin of flue

(lolled Mates.a alonstertift Enterprise, In"coo-
nectlon with the t:thlbit ion of their inagutilcca -and
tanin... MIRROR

104.000 Tickets old y, $ each, will ht.,
purchaser of +3 TiCkel for :tilfiriQtion of Font

Parsons to roe Exhibit ion.'w ill be presented with a
tY NUMBERCI) CERTIFII:ATE,ix

EntitHog the holder le ONE; 11HARE 'Wale following
1011,000 Gifts .

No. I.—A lot of 13 acres of hod, ',rated in th.

0010111f111 of Cataitatiqua. Lellinh county, Pa., adjoin
log the Lehigh Canst„and within 50 WIRII of Phila
delphia.; The improvements - .thereon are a large
three;story Flour and G riit'Mill, fiaw, 511:1, too two.
story Dwelling Houses, Hay • denies, shed ,sand alt
other , necessary nuiligililinga. The lot rnihraresd
atone.t/narries, which will yield (nom 1101$0 to $l.lOO
per year. which is rained at 225,000. - • - . I

No. I.—A Hotel and Mote Stand, lo the Botuuth
of Catesauqua, Lehigh enmity, Ps.; situate at the
corner of Front mid Race threete. The lot contains
150 lint on Front atreet. arid 65 feet on Rare MI tk't
The Improvements theieuf ate a Mirk Tavern and
Store-eland, the,oultillog rantaine 40 tort front, 61
feet deep, and three Works high, and a _Brick tilled

byS 2 feet. and all robe, neroisat),
which ire valued et 3000 3.i•

N0..1.—1s a Int of troned,incared in the BoroUgh
of Csialaugits,l-ehtgn rounty;Pa., tat feet in front
and VIO (err' in deptli-thercon is erode.! a. 'tacit
two•sinty dick Home ovhl:h is_ nniv occopied as it
810te and Delhi ling, which is valued at:lifiadh

NO; 4.--13 a Int of ground, located in-the Borough

of Colassuqua, Leiden county. Pa.; corner 'of Race
and Canal atieets,—lot GO feet front by 200 feet-In
depth, thereon is elected' a large. owo..iirav etene
Dwelling Mouse. which li now occupied by three,

families Valued at 45000.
No, 5 —le a lot of ground, invited In the Borough

or coissuqua, Lehigh county, Pa ,01 feet front on
Flout street, by 200 feet ih depth ;-thereon li erec-
ted laterite Iwo-story (kick Dwelling lions* :halite.
and Mil ether netrisaty ontcliate val-
ued atii4000. -

o.—ls a tot of ft<.uod,:tvwcated int he Borough

of catasseque, Lehigh county, Pa, Co fret front by

109feet In depth ; thereon 19 erected's large llstory
'Name Dwelling, which is occupiedi by two families.
Valuedat *IND..

Nu '7.—One pair of Motif. Dories; Cottage and
penes*, which are valued 81'101000. • •

No. B:—Ohepairkielth Horses, valhed at 9000
NO. 9—One simile florae, valued at 1P2.11, '

5 Roseviorid Pianos.;tisllo etch, -
'4O Gold Walther', , Dat

3000 Penells„ "
150041101 d Pens. 1 ••

• 500 Pent and Camel; _1 S "

50,000 Engravings. at 25 els. *.

.
41,946 Pieces Choke and ?,Popolar Music, 15

tent'each, ; 211.236 50
blander to moire eoncerned a petfettly fair

end:satisfactory disposition of the above named
Messrs. Fredericka 4 Co. propose that the sharehol-
data shell meet together Un--Tuesday. the lit day of
August. 054, (or sooner.if all the tfekeas are sold,
dee'notlce of which will be given,)at some satiable _
piste hereafter tobe detlatiatediend appoint a Com-.
milletaoffive pertains, to receive the property, which
the, 11121dillPoreof in ouch manner,by lot or ntlt ,
praise, as the eharehokleri Id general meeting shall
dlrect,tneCommitteetilelng.itoodind sufficienthong"

if requited by the shareholders. for the faithful per:
farMance ofthe doll's requited of them : s

ke All orders for Tiekets by mate should bitaddrerie-
ed to FREDERICKS
101G© Co., Pa. I .•
If it should happen thht all the tickets- are gold,

when ibd order Is vf.toOred, lb" mayoy will be to-:
turned at oar espeoni fin postman. COnetpOndents
will please,wille distlaletle. their- names trildeftelir
Calmly and dudt.lo Ripest errors, or, If conftfib
eat, enclose sweovelope with the direct ton on It:in
.0111. in 'Match ouch Ticitetwan Ilex mat otdif wilt be

-

es Any person nesdlng CA Wiltfacets*, by return
midl, Moven mcknts,

Jane 0,114 133

1
1,85
0,00

PRIVATE SALES.
FAL174111.1; PEOPIERT Mk

Situgs4jh t.E.Aljes-St..Pottstrillt: '
"

ALI; tb.ir Certain ;or of ground situate ern—lbeNorth-aaat comer ofCentre and Mei frtreerii!alb* Bort:meth otiPottaittpa. Pa, contatntndto front on Centre,81tret.andettetidlns;
that width iniertgrn 4r pits' Smi. •
along INA tt(o-ittito'a 10-feet hide Al. aftley; with Itie,apptirtetiati..., consisting
of a two story fraine'bultdlng, now or.
espial by sr.. .trey:and a• A direetlebt Rouse)
the niain frosts ;en fr.t on Centre -filter/it.
and'esunda Inlentb 30 feet. with a doe bianatoent
111013, ..tong.With a . tve•YtotS btlek littetwo and
,badt attarlted.- 41192'4NCbacilli tret to wad
10II" widefticr. With'treble And oat-bnlldlnla.
'ebb progeny now' rent* Int 41d110. fealty ne Atri-de.; tutu'3 twenty feet 1014 on Centre taleet.,

-Alvh'our other 1411 of around elltilte On
_

' containing its (tout atom rlO feet on said tliyht.tir .

and ettyndingio.depita Cert. with a await IttatlWP.
•baildt or on the rear end (Peron'''. %Jutland bY:Pr9Per'
ty or !!orrisPlaited, and "Ahern.

A goal titte,will hr Kitten to pacitasert. triillaptint-
hie. rot 1. 1.4014.r p.ITIOOkif. twiner! 111
wc44.... littfiltki.l' Oak., ("entre —qtter4. Potts.
yiltd. Or at No. 19 Nortre3d &tent, Pbiladetpbis.
'• April •

eLOTHING
tOSTSI

E eabmirraoa woutalieape;ptitillt,taformtheireaL
nirtollefrerufr sell costumers of siellayilillt• ea.

tMtt their wiaiirtmeat of Illortitagfor la:,rung rl'enthe,
meh t, nitirli larger' than,pvlrt atid they arc...l:Papaw.'
to PPR theapt renkons lag at a distancajtava the
privilege of, ei,iloteglng, climb ing.purclia*eil
'amts, It .1.141*.lo eta snit/

- F. Aoll,lll' &111ROTHER,
272 ilheatdur tat.gureer of Tenth,Pbriad'a

Alettl Y 3 1h31..16.14.
.

...'llgutrootts hPre? IVHO
EDWARD ifY. TAYLOR!

LA Lib 0111. v ATiLSAIIL.Y raErAtival
Ht: ! With one orn'the latgeft awl' tuns( Cast-

ionahle '.itiocko of fitpting and Hummel; Goods Cot
fientlenien'i wear, stiefi lOC /tenet,. Eagtiilr and
Holy loa ti male iolHrd 'and nabit 010114, Etencit and
Enelnth ptiid .14utteraldered
Oa" kind:+andd.striplitin, ; yancy-Pravais.ritncka.Paspendits and Ilytou e.vcr
Olrrredl” $ rye claming al-Pottsville. To 'trot which'
we call) etr -earnest attrotlun. at ibe coiner or. ern-.
ire and Alabantougo r.tr.eta Pottsville.'IOIIII3,IMA ,

•

t'S if

INSURANCE.
Franililluldatlne and tire
flkt.4,Vt'F; CO.VO.4XY OR XEIII- VORA:
prrAt. and Aisetijafely Invened In bonds and

awfothi2r rood IItGUIit Jan
. • - •. • $380,127 78. .. ' .
• : .iErcilExt•gal,.itintot tt.ritea:i.s!
, 111esszt. ilticknor„ „,~...arusea & Co, .., ~. .

11"begt rallig,sott.&c.,0:,
John Alasou it t'o.
We.cott.l6r. tiallciwelf, .
Chas., linlier,E*4 , Piesident Oirtird litik• ,-,

bilaftd lliintattce bi.:l.zanali. Itailronds. 'Svc:. • -

Five•lngurance on' tlerchandlze Renetamy—Fur.
rugureandirieote Itausil at fall and rea3ounble gates.

,Lost ,a, I'OF las.Ursuegi.affeCtiol agelb tfil.t..C4iugpaimg„
promelly Bald In thllsnelplila. • • ..'. •

.• . • • . CAliit tiocusTeß, Pykident.
10,i. G.,Eanunar, 84',p;

I -A. S. EITTIAUS, Agent.1 Alnil 24,:'144 .- . ';.I •. ' , 1.-I:l.ui -. '
-

,

Anibratlte Iniumence CernPang.;
tiIIARTER PERPUTUAL—vAnted by otair

Authorised capita] .400,01111.
Office 'No. MI WALNUT Sttert, bat weed Thirdand.

Fc.urtia sti'et.t4k .Philadlr
'rho' ivilW a caish Capital paid iii.ron).

Itisied w htitheiltutual pm; ipho In alai t gat toe rot&
1114111 Dei)artitteot„s'etures 1u ihe imputed amOle-
Aleuitoty,.rrittillarttripiittion the profits: and witr-
out tiahtotly for lorrer,, • ,

The Cotopiroy.willtarue ponder mate Ritual rated
of ipremOinte. tnitorat.ing MARINI}, WE- god
LAND fiLSKS. •

.

Dr. D. loiher, fr 7 2EcTuWfu ll.":.!. Ludult;
I.e tv id A Uitelit 10d, ,JiMl4ll4l Nal deld •",

toter John E. .Addickti,.
Geopie FAyher. .j 'tarry Conrad,
thwart li. liotheamsal,l K, Ilpttimett,
DavlA Ferman, " I`I3MUPi Irastner • .

.

I.l'm ..C. tuliwto, y Ice Yrkaident.
•• Wm. E. Dram, det.t.tnry. • .•

I,R-IFITB D. 141TIIER, has !well sppolnted
Agent fat the ab,o 17.,impany, la cichuyikill county,
Li whoa. ctir.s 40.0eur Insurance can tpplir. •

•

•. - 31111ners'. Life. insurance
.- •'J - . .

...,

l'. rt u N. ,T.' •c,o RI P A 211 V ;
• ' ' • POI!;S.VILLE,..PA,' -!' •
'APri'Ai.,ilCo,oo-I,IIAIiTER PEI-11•1411A!..

ri • ills UOMPANY.4harwred by tba Lill, tmor,. of
/ Ftwitylvailia, w li i Cupitll of One Ilidtt,t

li.towAnii Dalian', in-,ntw luny orgliitii...l..abd has
iortlineltil ,dFM21110.611; .

l'tel:Onii,my to pgepated to receivu :ktonirr ;ITO
oth,:r pHipeciy 11l Dina, and allow Inteirm oil " en
Illafilti trepOSlte.i ill '.;tfUSI, at thd t;Ilu. of five • OP/
cent. petabnum; kt ncfrnit' and Interesi pay,Gle ,so
tittiottael., • - • .

For rsies.i r firm! m nti Life Insiirsiittr. sec air
printed Tables suppil.rd at the orfair GC- the Chinpahy..,

Craw Otter', Potts 4 illi., Ibito 'doom ikouill'of the-
Etchauge Hort- ..

~' .
.., . I. L' JACOB 10PurZINdER.It.,i'resithuit
.lolly H. Ankm, SoF'y. and Treasuriltr.i

' Apill C 1654 11103

MANUFACTURES.
stioViaLS: .itOVELS ! ! SHOVELS!!'
, 1 .fil: iltbaciltierfri-'ring,:purcluad thePort Carbon

1. lilay'el Factory, formerly conducted
& eo. , .0.163.ua to' mamtlacture, and
deliver iv ti tint the lytuuty. at lir, low'
e.t Phificlalphia prices, all kindi of '.
clbovela.:Spades,antliClarden Iluis

The' anemic/if of uo,eretions and drattig is.pvtiro..
leirly tu4eti_tq N. latantifacture of I:.iJI kiLuvela,
wha. li fur. strength !add durability, catinot he, Jilf
,pia.;sed 1., uov other4lin Minuet. . ;..-

- lie ..1 lap koups on 411.1, at all times, a atiperior goal,
lty,oi Ciutl Itsddles 'Which he win sell ill tor liol.tna In:
tad retail. • .

t+ii;)ve'pr, r9PaJea and lines, of any NI:11.4, or pattern.o 1 WM14.1'31 snarl norl4 e, and repotting prowpity
:Atte oard to. - . IL 51ATTIflarY.

Pert Oarbon* Junail 0, 11361 ; ;• ••

Wlltt:'COAL SIM'EEN OLIN 01"410111r.,
i • mrpi CRil'li.l.i;, tiCllliliLh.l4l. OD.. YA.

ij i,WV: intiorsigned redid most respectfully call the
*attention or the Coal Deakin and the public in
gent lid iii Ilwir NEW COAL 'cICREEN 51trNitFAI:-
W011.1,;,,:re-MittetovAlle,e lew totataa tieluw theIr:with. Mill: ' il ,

, They illtl now preitared to tuautddrttire at/ kinds
of cOstrpre Fee ne, iru,kl kiddies, AV Inf JAOOIIIII, hr..
at theshortest nnticß. =

orders Jett at [-twit shop; in Minersviiik + or with
-AV : 10. tleislei,at Clemens -tr. fleister'e 17ardwite
nod loot Store „Cenr e al.„Pottivalle, 4111 to. ptnaultt•
ii, attaitited td. -1 KURTZ, kik:ll64o.E At CO.
- „,litiociSrille,May l , 1654 , '. -, 19.3 m

. r4TTSVELLE.' 1. - . . •
_, . .:31, 1,DVI 1.2-- .Aiyi 114Itiv t:sb. A'ACTail V

. ;:tiogi o,lind poubittleitttinRe Mar near..till set Alden
tedlititillnirited In Or handsomest
edyle.alWays..on kind. -Alan, loir r tilegiel.l.liraty Iadioa„orOtiutact uteri of tha .'. 1,.,,,f4 ~..,--.i.7:,.best rataterrsiti,st - tontand thir•lhits. ~,,t .T=,. -rt.....',':',:53,/,144../ brl.llrir, 3'o all Bald 41 ''" ' "-----1-

..

trappini;ebehtngknirY4 the saddlery -

Lit:rowel, Rept eon...thinly lead? (or eat(. Of -lllltie to
order. ..,. . .

. . , .

Maids, sititable ltd• Colliarypurposes, on hand, ot
made I, iltde r ot stiiirt notice. , .

- af• (hideru forllatness, -tri...,proriptly".; euppllekt no
1 ralA,roabla terms. il L. Wohig!„,:mpoktFe,

Iloilo-ill,.EplAtlipl Church, Cebu .. qt., p.mMr.
11‘?13..105i , 11 (11.1y1 .-19 at

, •

numbs- AND 21121.D339.
-•- B. 4. IVILTJAVIIS,?

;Yo-:I2 North $llX7'll Stiatt, ?mar Mgr. 4 e
• 1111LA OELPHIA. •

C;anjd'e's.n~
mingt,:,3lfd Weed 1311ydp. ' • •

IRE', 811AD E j'aintedto order, rutfid Hllodr

trir4.l.4ms is thr. PIONEER -In the TRADE,
and pRMINATOIi of all oem, styles:

Bun for cash, atidconnote- c.o.)tes latKer than !coy
other, lereoll In- the hominess, which! einaties' him
to make a bettor iftlele,andsell as *Afar as wry

the Unftall State*.
rorchaeer• wilt Cad it to their Inteiewt hiraft and

e eatailte hit stork 11. .lio studies to pleare,and .le
prttnopful bill/11/1.138;r

VON. T FORLI,E.T—No. 1222,N01101..'ll At.
APril lh,sl ---•_

no'riarAno rowritu 4:4>int•Jißnr,
• - Miireragrukarte, or

' Gl7 poWDEE.,' •
i-loNTINITP.' to F.Yeretati Ounpowdqr of, ell their

wen-known brinds, " grrin•Niv
Lit 011041TI%O.' • 1. A MISILIC•11drpa TIN GP,• .! •4 111IDIA

ILIELEe. ELI% ..Duct !known no,,' In keg..
half, and quarter kegs, and Canistereecd one pound
eacb.M....o. a fullbraortment ofrowd.p nfor 'La-
!NU arid 24iNsno pu:poakts, aud fur sartilor. Thr repn-yttion their gystpowder 13'100 nte II known to
require coin otent• For sate at. the°thew ofthe COM.
yany, 89 WALL tiTREET.N.V. City: •. •

•

A. IL 11AZAKkt,,President
A. R. Stmukatuti, Secretary
Alial 8, 1854 .;" 14-3 m
STATE CBPITOL STDeIMR Dlll4,-

, - lIARKISBuRG,
WVII4, Ii Ii Alfornera for flour 'or freed, no short

notice and °it very favorable terno:. }lour or
Feed delivered on seure. free of chafe. ()uteri by
lette'r "aceocupantefi withcurs 'or vatififietory refereocrAirompily emended to. .wiLtsims th-CULLOCII.tdairlils 1854 'l2-6m• .

.sanups. W. rErartrt.
el:co.:Poor To

HENRY iJc PEPPER ex RON.
TCHES...IIIWEMIT 6ND MIIYBBW MIL.

"S:O. UItErITNVT (013.14110 t elate fron44`.)

Ma 27, 1554 , 21.17 ,
r a '~ ~ c Y-_._

_-

• -

• 3 . • Ark: fir SIYLES ;.•

IATiLIAAM BRAIDY,has just yell:inked from
11 V YniLidriphig with large -supply of

Wslr3tri..Clio•ke,4rwelry, Oliver and A [bat-
ta Were. Hawley a splandlil assortineoi o
sit styles of gondaiin his line. and being mailing' to)
rota that ho tvliCnot he undersold ;by any bonen
dealer in the Slaty, he hopes still to receive Ms share
of public paunnarr••- WILLIAM BRADY.
oppoliie Motel, align of tbe Blg watch.

N. 43.—c:tooth abd • Sedielry repaired.,
and ail huilintes transactions a,uarainived togive eau
isfactmn. •

Aprll lirtb.-1951p, -17-4 f

'tSTAUttia & UMlUnr.CIEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
vtfißoi.r.sai,d awl &tall, at Atte:" Phlladelphtee e :Watch int,dewelry Store." N0.96 Noith Hee,

toutkitreet, comp of Quarry. Phthidelebila•
Goldl.ever Wet esjulljew'rd,loeatele flae,lllllH 00
Gold Liplue, 01 to f94- doll Kgt4taelea. of 00
:sliver Levet, nil ear- IFlneSlifer do

.

I 50.. olie,d. •s. ii 2 Gold Drateleta. 300
illlvec Lepinejetrels.' 9,ladlessOOld Pencil/. IDo
Dupectoc Qicartieks, 31S1IverTeispoons,sel.5 00
Gold:Pens, with reedited 811verliolder,, ' 100atOVllltes Mlle. 31cents to .80;..Waten Ohm
se., plain, lal tents ; Patent. ill & LQ00. 1 154 otter a .
nil ic!ee.ln prowittiott. All goods *allowed to be
whatthey ate sold for.

• . -i, - etAl/FrER & BARLEY,
Muccessoirs toll. Conrad.

04-band;ao3l*ooidand lingerLivers atn.eptoes
Oita gpv abort prices

Hot.3,1653 • 211-10rn.
,

' .•..- 1174L• t- 101110111-11. SlMWElanir
- 461GVish

;MD

"rlll6 nodenditned wouldWost respectfully inform
L his friend* .led the public genually, that he has

. recoottyleolanted and other*Ise'tot-
PL. proved* Wore. and loprepered to

ow. gut told b.forbrauty aad style
of Gobi ". amino' be surposed- Ite

has auw in storean extensive ansortroant ofWATCH-
ELS;:;•JEW EMT. eiLvast WAKE end -FANCY
00.0118,tc., by whkb be invites .attentlon. Being
detaraitned to dispote of them at prices .which cast-
-teat:fait to toodlr satiafaction. Ile has etiaablerable
expellent e la !the hostas-oe, and wltl endeavor to
piettse those who ma, favorbiro with meltpu tobags
AirstiOdtt Atiativotred iobe as teßtesetnett

Pl. g.-•Wolle sod Jewelry topalcoll and *onus-
tat. An or. dent by wallor other*WI litotoptly • sr.

stAdAdto. JAMBIH. 'IDLER.
No. 12ecitith 1411114.below

DolVe_ft IPA RAlNlbtro, - • •• 4 .
;ULY P IIIIIW • 9•111 •

remo
4000
600
154x1

2300
11.500

RaMIVICktiOW
Papists bitterly. dynounce'thit*rietir order ot-

Dow Nothitigs dist has fstSIY doUt ouch

effective service throughout the tountrv. in
stopping -their headway---ro goviroutentst
.7ower,ion -the grouud of unlajroess ht-

cause its vriveedings areSitret. -• :A cones-
,

poodeut of the Arno &can Banner, riot pretem.

ding to decide whethei secret societies are
right or Wrong: but that oOpositiitn to them
etitnea-wwith a very bad grace iron those who
themselves -so effectually..i-nitdcy them.
stoma. that the .1'! Raman c'lrrg'y ate ik'neat

Wothing order.and, an-old-tine, iMe of- the
hardest Sort; and;are.a: liberty, 04 ace
deny the (act and quotes as tull..ws in
conftM4llOll Tiroleg
declared to ben Standard' work...;l;ttMer the
head of ,"The teat of Contet,,ion."l. are Mond

.

theirquesttotis and answers
Quel it,. •,,t44 :01 mic'tkrll4,llihr

fem•ion "' .
". Ans.—"lt is the dfaii. • ~t
icry those things- wlit,:kure Icatlhrd Ivan& -

ment..4l-6”?fessvyte.-". ;•

Here, then, lvtueot slb, ,ret, anti oI
coaseiltTener, the exktetive Of seerei Iqx.nety.

Que.x. -'Can a ca-o t'. given in which it ts low
till to-break the sacramental seal .

manor, although the lite Or safety ofa

mann-depentl there et. or even' tile cle..litit•t; out of Iha
Gowinonweattlll4 nor ,an /leaf!!! give

Aistionsauoit in 1111 s ;.. so that MI .11.t:Sevotiot tins
secret of. the seal tomolt. W111(1114; I halt tips tti n•
tion of Oil oath.,a Vow. a tuttural seilret, &c., and
that by the f.osilive will of slim).— ,

Qa,s.—•:l,l'lmat +it'swer, t Lett.. ought.a 4.‘.1kr.,...,0r

togive iselien questioned eoheeriong it truth whi..h
he knows trout ',act atiteinat

Ans.—"lle ought litanswer Tire -t• Is.c,

Attow,ar, and II It b' necessary. tdi ei,nliritt the
satins with in oath."

(lire I.a "K,, ,ota-.Nothii,e'' sos4iv the voii•
I •

tessor taya "/ don't
—ntt is bit jeset.d, as it is gust e.ght tell a

lie, au.t,ts the l'onte,,,tJr .1001 1,11.)w the. furl, Inure
fora he would be gitnty of a.lie:"• .

Aas —"Not taAt; uttsel such n eianfes,er is a
qact.ttoned lane, and answers as a aim ; but now

.tic.es not know that iruth as a nian. tlittutth lut
klio ,N3 II int a Gad, anti thit Ir th. Italia and 11311ita'
...tarantag .t the ans,wer ; eer wlu t4h t I. asked, or
when he all9W4 ,olil=lde I poutca pn , lie ou-
e.iderrd a tuau." i

Q.ricr.,--'• What tr. a eopler..or. Were directly

4wked whether he know:4 at through ,u:rtyleent:i!
eettfesstoti •

' 1
All I—"ln Itii,;"eure he ougnt to pie uo an%wer,

hut reject at or he could
even !".I,Y abwlntilL, ~latif,./3 10 the que:.tion,
'4 / 17//dr, .146,tittng,'! becoWe the wordl felrwtsbucuaultiumarledge."—Dr,,, v 72 I

AMJSKAIENTS.
•

.TOWN •
-

flighty Moral and _lntellectual
• lEntertatnntentf4,
?DI itiPtlliOß 50141'•.

Evoiy ovoitint omit Nub,' flutter. } •
ADMITTANCE, - !. 11 rt..'
siEt4 ED 813AT41, - - —Soot,

tom'_ Doom open all PtofointoOlo to c.v.nturtirt•
at o'clOot.

June 3, 1834 GE

MUSIC.;
•_

. _

GEORGE VOGIVI
- MA:V El: OP t'iA ,Ye

No. 14S Arch Streft,betor.'en Si .s4reni
Si.,tzth

A ISO. dealer in and Inurmiry of NU SIC MIT.A INLTIRIJNIENTS .

Viohaand Guitat tits ince and 411t41-
cal iderchandlar. genetaltY.:Wbnbantcy •
add 11,1110. •

The westcsboire eoteettona all Ow new ritreittl
and Amei crliuete are co.nammly i.n famt. Nip) 0,-

dors may be seat by 1113 II Or utliervilte itt full a ecur•
ante that (bey wall rem eive prompt

June 10,1854 ' ' 2:1 Stn

PIANOS AND zuLcilimor:s

•
r. HE ellbst•titter alll Reit Ali•er'.4. Mitaa

l'e'e., anit Pirher's tionr Grin in.1113
than the Ittattufactitrett's tS. MI wilt. pitarawite
Slv ypes Piarin, to he W:tNl'llat•tr ni --

fits itt.trof9eltlit 1110 riiiiipetelit fie roost.

ae raitarib loon anti irlisti4, Wolter from
000 tr. WO, either with of i;Ytttlot.li Ithe i 1 nAI -

tartnneni. •

C. Meyer has WO' l‘t:tl the IttilltrAt Ltrelitittill ut tile
London Crystal Palace ClitliblitotOor hog Pianiied
in competitionarltlf..att the Inanisi-AliAnd America. MELODEONsi - '

Of Ca/haft's Palette—which he will, auto nms /Mc;
ranging ho wire. for Awelling4; foPio eis ho. $125;
ior churchini, Irwin 117.5 8.12.110. Me ered
in Schuylkill" rowdy. 'at ily CA:4II I.llll •l•:.4,thivi
raving Id the purclesser parking,fireight anti flak,
winch iv an snirmiriniit 110111'. oil h and

IS anti VW.
Min& lie..der aril Attt.to I. tor Ole sale .if

"

2'13 Ittt.sant M. ft*
-1May Z,.VIS4

PIANO isOrrrnS.
lIL suloteribre r.ntrectiolly t:•11.1 ,the Wi.oi

nOtsic‘i get...013, so -
superior wiled liti•ltutlilent.i Isom I. to

•

7 (R,Lawr.., the Utont
We Joe hurt. and worraWed to ,-vet)! 414- -

Teepee!. They are 5
Able pricea,an,lwilf tie inick.,.Ll I:, In Is

piers (tea Of tiny CIII4eti.. 5.,11/
mile. • A. H.

Lat., F. Ir. Iteleheith.th
No. 12 HoOth 7tO eito yr ettiAttifti,

II !o• ;April Mt

Val Gat PE4no and illave qfraent

110RACEAVATE1119;
.333 HRoADWAV, NEW''IOIIK

rpm: BEST and.MOST 1M PROVV.I) PI A NCrt an,

MC.I.OUCONs. is Ch.'s Wnorld• nn 1i•
1.11,1,1111111 1.1311.1.1, •431111'..1 I.l•llr,tali lit

with lion 14.1111113 3111 1131 11111( :11•1t ,. 1. 11, 1..%•1,1
rtraefoalruuieula le 1.10 well 1111011111 h, 11,e11 111;1'
runtuonndattott. 01111011.to, lionnind Pianonn, ail el..

tmot innorument (dr innitil 1.01/m4. al Irn and ni?
sinnn;a gidnina,ot ittrold eel:0.10%10,1 tins. 1,1 11..111

Mr. W. toning mntn• dvai lonaII tin, :ono:
cd1:011;1 tnru, towel 0.1 is I

glut ACtl Wllllll3. l'l3lltA, 1111111113. 1111,1 i .•
him, !tavola gnrat pown4 01. 1 ,41.r1i null 1•11,..1411!; •

333 RIM k 111V A t ol

Mildical snit Clime atm ' ..slut. V. i,11.,f at lid
opparlpftttv lug melnOilifis toil to
r,...-oaul-lirt.4 41311033 1 guest lotiv.dknon. Pion, In.

31011. 81;.5 Eryay 14.n11111.1. lit lolly, oat !ant,' 1.1

ranniney in ended '
DIELODIk:OISig

C. 4100., I/k Eat.Lria's Patent elrc'
With two Nb.stlf pim,tful lll-

strument. Yung from $ to ritlit. b. U. & lt. W.
Stuuttei cetebratta Mrladroua, Aihrt,r ,', "

atonal/I, brown.• Harp*,.'lobos. Bra,' I st•

sttoinentv, Pt:tit:Ts buhliel p.ith Pintos
dim metodemir 31 f..ctoty pltte.i. ”:r r eot. tits-
toOnt to Clergyruro.

3115511.'.
-Thlo It comprioro liIP pfIILICI* a Cot grwit

tetra of both the AmericaLl ~,4 Ettiopenil
And to thoilo'ing eoreAlutorlditteth. f•y 311 etftre-tee.
pobiteoWn of no, P.Cret of the
day: Dealers th.Mootc, and Teultitit ofKotoinartet
lolohing to ;;archaic nay rnailc thiquheil, or make
arrtingerueoto for coop noettoupplheo of Mr. Woe..ro'
Low linturs. * II hod It to their .:1111Crest to :all ot

forward thtlt orders. Mitoic orof.to any pert 01 the
Union of Canadooettoolne

I 1•:•rit • ••

April 8,1851

MISCELLANEOUS.
. CUANGIIIH' or PAOGRADIVIE!

taractly,, either ; thli'but a ctige eIncNll Can the Lvqpard change los sputs

don't likt; witrepot, he cap go to another, "I he s.oh
scriber Morin changtal his locatinii for.the frArtuaC-

tion of C4ll be found ortUhe oide 'of
the way, two doors above Market etreel, Veliefe
will be ready to receive my friends, ar,J offer rope

nut induceweals awl those what will) to pi:rebate
flat Aware.;13ar.1ron,Steel , and iiiher ha oh-
fut fer'ibe patronage of ti generoils' public long
heviovied upon me, I am y,nirsFßANK

Pottsville. Jose 17.165,1

NEW GLOBES.
TO SCIIOOLS a od'AC.4D

GithgCrit.q flys

'tsi received. dlrett
.Di the Manufae.

Irv, a eupply or
rd 111 inch Globe.
r St3111:01,8 .11111

IrEMIE4, nf.
Inaeufar.

Ile, nt 11,11thIF the
te4t • and
,vr.to. 3/44; alio in
indlng the ratert

nett' and AnAlal-
tan diitkoe,tr-.oy
t, .fti,{ I) V e.l -n 1111.

of manufactory, (t b,u mm:"'or 1, mftt-rt'ai

different from that heremforodned,wel much beirer
for the pcitd•ose,) the result o(a on 4;"""' of <luJv
and experiment, they ate very much All ,clgee than

other Globes..
The use °Money In Meriting GeograPhY eau held-

ty be over eitimatrd, as it mom V.,,,sect idea of the
form of the Earth can be learned in a Inlets dee by

the use of a Glob.; 'nail for mouths' study without
IL alo school ought to he without (:lobes- and those
who have children, and can atfoid It, could hot Make
better oil of their money than by, puichasing Utotme
for family use, to 'sada it homeTheElbert iber boa been appointed Agent, by the
mantdaustrer of these Gloires.and ran fete" them
wholesale and retail,cbeaper than they can be pm•
cored ha Pbitadelpbia; or elsewhere.

. • • EI.,..',BAINNAN.WbOisksale andRetail 111.-xatseiter and Stationer,
.Centrs tr.; Pottsalite,,ungosite Tilsit).Church

June IL JOS • t,

I • DR. JNICH (ILA•
.

s•;-;

FinCiAN• & BURGE*.
OFFIOE---MARKET STREET

101 fNat10,1831

PISIX; =ELSE and PROVISIONS.
J.. ,

UST RECEIVED, 100dthicAtalg te:jilhay!s mu.
sat•cored 11,1%.; a' aplendla uncle, 'et 9 ets.

(kern. ID cis. Antoked,and- 101 etc coveted: and
230 bbda. kilinuidem..tti* quality. .

-•111.110.•. ~. • . ~

Mackerel. histmoo.WhlteSsb. ,Trent, Herrings sill

Ole,* T. for site at rety lowest Wholrish. et.nrnits
Wit prices.

Cr Cuntutry'arden' pie:aptly. attended to, and al
goods warrastod.to QtvRR iatli faetilin

. . : ' A .F. tlitnEßßOttwi,
. Wkoleast ,Commission leletr.hser.

. . ' No. S North Wineries, Phllansetphi4•
June 10.1954 , • .

NOT 10 10:: :The' subscriber wool.] 41..re by notify.
M: *Unite and the •publir generally, that be le

prepared-atall times toattest! to the tore tot ring of
Plastering,atone Matoury, stick Mason's, Mgr tog,
and eater ateataitiej betonittur to Botttlutt. of a tl
kinds.- Also; to contract tor,-.the Coniltrut.tion and
Erection ofall It tads ofBuildings. Chargesmotley% le.

itcollottfuty;3, JOHN H. JAMEA.
P.4.—Thaphfill (Or put (*yore, the uo4eytened

wouldeollrit a coellottetioit'pr the hi:they° libel',
W e.

SIM t4144,/..

J. H. J.
0-17

•sttti3d.
By.Tetegraph and YesterdWiß. R. Tpson.

V;3: PHILLD'A., FRIDAY, 4 o'cr.prx, P.44
Wheat-Flour. 39 50-;Ryedo. 85 50 der

LW, • Corn Meal, 53.75 do.—Whest, Red, '
$2, White, 82 ls—Rye, SI 12 cts.—•
evrp 82. Oa es, 57 cts. per bushel.

A SC'ENIE CONGRESS
F.TTER BEFITTEste 'TIM Loran nacrnixt..

In the House. on Tuesday last, altar the
transaction of ordinary business, Mr.
Cliurchtsell arose to a personal ixplanatiou.
Qt.j.N•iiOns came front vaiious puts c.f. the
Howe, and. loud efiCY ut !. toiler " state
made. •

Churchwell, amidst the confusion.
was heard to-say that his colleague, Mr.CUL.
lulu, hail 1101de a charge to the report of his
'Teich, published in the Giolv this; morn-
ing, which he dud not make in the' debate
ye-terday, and which was take. Much con-
lu•ion and cries of "order!" order," '

Mr: Callum here leaped over the desks
*hiCh separated its hum Mr. Chuichwell.
and ruhtle.l merlins him. Hap was iinnirdt-.
Wyly tried by' the surroliediug members,.
and white the,r were,holding bun he rued*
the moat violent. riTorts to get free, at the
save time slinkingliti tint at Mr. Church—-
well, Excinitutrig---" You are a liar !—a

liar !—a (1--d sc,intuthel!"
I 'great confusion ruined, and the Sergeant-.

at-Arms weut•ivith his mace iuwards Mr;
l7hurchwrll, but it wai Nome time liefuieut-
der could tw restored. During. the beighth
ot, the es...newels, Mr. Cburchwell -had a
port)! drawn aiurcarked.'

I.‘-.thgentlemen appeared in the /louse next
day and begged pardon fur their behavior.—

perlional courtesy of meln fellow mem--
bus, of course, excused them, but how can

they wipe mkt the indignity offered thecouo-'
try by thin conduct ! • An example ought to

be made of such offenders, in'7bigh places
against the peace of the communtiti', and the
punishment should be the greater. in propor•
tion to the influence of their high national
position. •

COMIN( ROUND.
doo.l 17 all nitart

The little flee soil soft shell aemintstration
organ_yt this city, )clept the True Natrona/
ilernorritt. is in a transition. It has become
vei'y feeble upon the thin soup of. 'executive
patronage, .and evidently. resolved upon .
faking another disturbance in the family up-
on the Irish question.- item what it Isom-
mends as the true policy of the DetnoTratic
party :

Honestly speaking, we believe title; . the
Democratic party will never become worthy

worthy of us noble principles.
until it.thoroughly Americanizes:all us views
and wholly alienates itself from all foreign
influence. There are, of mime, exceptions
to alligeuarat rules, end we are here and
ther4cquainted with Irishmen whose hearts
are sound, and whose judgments honorable.
But n't u body, the Irishnrealways insincere,
always corrupt, always "ungtatelul, igno-
Taut, bigofed'and despotic. They are unlit
for freedoir.and cannot properly appreciates
it.' Their sense of equality is nothing but
an intense selfishness, and their-sense tit jus7.:
me. that which pays most for the most per:.
tidy. From such elements of mischief. we
%Hy, with the Ritual, Good Lord, deliver us!

well a, the Democratic party." •
• This is s naked proposition to -swap. on.
the Irish vote for the Jimmy Nothings. The
paper advancing this propoiition is an organ

addi to tatration. .1i io in.ihe coufidenca
eii. The:ce aid his Calumet.. Nuw theit

we de ire tin iiiistt;er —.l.y anatomy," to ilia,'
ilitestiou :--Is the True Nutienal Dranocrat
authOrtzeil lay the President or Carmiel, or
nut ot them, tothrow out this proposition
fir essitog off the Irish and adopting, tho

,

Know Nothings il3 the balm (It the re-orgaoi.
zat ton of the admititOration Democratic par-
ty ? C:111 Ow 14ashingtcm UnION fiD9Wfic!
-- S. Y. &raid; -

i • .

1174 THE following sensiblequery appeared
n ate Wag (I,o.m:slier) uu Tuesday last:

sltAl.t. BruLE11131: DEFEATED..

There are uuw three anti•Nebraska eandhldates for Gover.uor iu the field—Mr. Pollock,
Whig : Mr. Bradford, Native American ; &Inf.
Mr. Potts, Free Democrat. So tar as Wel
are advised, -these gentlemen are all agreedo
on nearly every puhlie question now helore . j
the Mile. II- the voles u l . the opponentii
of the atiminhiDation - shall he .foolishly (loth.,
(let, among the three, the,!eleetiou must ne.-,
vsesarily result in the humph of 'Bigler': i
hiii`if the anii•Adiniiiistriition strength eau-

he concentrated un uue man, our ptievesh will `

he titotally certain. Shall out this Union and
concentration be effected ?' Shall not per '.'

soma preference give way to the demands:
of the lotty patrionsui which we trust auk.
Mates every division of al°. enemies of ,otie:.
"(irrupt vo.limuistration. and. unite them in • ,
common .M•tettittuatiou to ripe' the. Gut h.s'.
from the capitol. • .,

.

r_7l;rovrilNua 13:GLEit ANt) TIIP. BEEK=I
Law.--The West Chester Recaref,

thaw, ol,r .ett(l,,n h). the Elm, that while th
I ;iivernor lots declined to sign the genetat: ';
bill wlinir passi;rl the Legislature requiring
the 'stores and beer houses to apply to th
courts fur a Iteelow, he did sign alai! re
quiring the stores and beer shops in Chola
and Delaware counties to go to the CuUrii. ,
Ile has lbn= shown how inucli•of sincerity;•
there is in his proleaton of:hostility iu'locat
laws, and friendship for general laws. ,Thr.J
courts to Chester and Delawure countie
have refused to grant license under this law,,
while nu restrickrun exists in any other coup=
I • iu the State, because of the refusal of
I;ovortior Butler to sign the,bill. The•credi
of nil the beer houses and liquor stores, mn.
and perhaps most of tvlueli orison abidOlUt
nul,iinee to the community, 11 due to Gov
calor ' •

u":1''1 lit: Altoona liquor sellers are, prose
outing each other. As the story goes. Mr
ArehMllJ proprteter of the " Allot;
Da House," and hi, bar-keeper, very lauda
bly undertook to' bring to justice some_t'deg
gerv" keepers, who had been violating th•
laws of the country in regard to the liquo

:Ma arraigned them before one of tb
&hike; or the Peace in. that place, who'

bound Mona over to answer at next Court'
:Mier( opoo .the ^ doggery" keepers turtle.
round. and a;‘i good citizens infiritoted pro.
ce...iing,s' against, the atbresaid Archibak:
Reeves for lierinitting gambling in his house;
and mulcieillhim in a tine of $1,400. Tit
whole thing, we suppose, will come before
the Court,' when "Dogger)," will probably
be lined, and)'Altoonat• cut abort ofLicense.
The good work gore bravely on.

SUNBURY Sk: ERIE Ratuto.tn.--IThis
company have made arrangements to'cancel
the lease of the Catawiese railroad company
on dim portion of the road between. Miltot
and _Williamsport. 'The road will therefor
be untramelled by any conditions. The gre
ding on the road between the above point
is Dearly all completed, and workmen are
now engaged in laying down the track. In,
a lew months the road -from Milton to WO
hamsport will be in runnmg•urder: Front
Sunbury to Milton the work,with the excel):
two 01 the bridge at Northurnberlaud,is
and eau be ready early in the spring. The
road from Alilton to Danville mud Catawisais
e.• ill not,he ready, we presume, until some
time in August.---Sanbury American.

HOTELS.

" fr 7 HUMAN INGENIIIIT.—The first Recto
ut the great cord. tor 'a Submarine Electric!
Telegraph, destined Iti open a cornmunica-:
tiou between the opposite shores of the Metl-
iterrani,ackbyz way of Ole islands of Corsica,-
Sardinia:Malta, Sz.c., has been completed in
England, and is now on Its way thither by,
steamers. 'lt is 110 English miles in length'
and weighs .800 tons. it is composed of milthreads of copper, covered with gulls per.:
eba, and enveloped by hemp cords, and -p-4
natty by 12 threads of iron. When this lin '
is completed itwill be of incalculable benefit ".

to England sad'Fraoce, especially it the wai
id the East continues. P'

Er'A gentle heart is like a ript fruit '•
which bends so low that it is at the thercy of,'
every one who chooses to pluck it, while the
harder fruit keep* out of mach. ;•

f
• •

COURTLAND 'UOTIIL.
(taTE Taltton's noTet.l

No 2' COMMAND STREET, N.id I'oP4
ineeterstviset respect -roily •nnotaions to It+

I friends and to the traveling suet business tenblie4
Sonora fly, tint ho has leaned the above
building, and Ailed 'wand Ilaitbed it ass ,
FIRnT CLASS HOTEL. -Visitors to the
city:and all others requiring superior ax-
to11111101.1% 8 lonsoi re soI leited toes d
that oopslno or sateen's iv111 basparedcro
tender theirau, congutiable and pleasant.

J. STEBIIINtr. Proprierr.r.
IlArlug espied Major ELI BTE47ISEL. tat -t

or floe" Eagle Hotel."In Alteatolear who enjoys
large ritcle of Wanda and acquaint-Imes in flails
Pennsylvania. ,persons therefore, who visit No
Vora (rum this section ofcountry. will fetid' "Cuter
Lind learnt Hotrd " a true Ps nesyvan la Rowe.

April I, MI 13-3 m
Ijaktla. LONDON Arte) -BMW.

air oust';
PASHlol33l.—Prash.Learle't Lelia,' lastnitt:

of F•kilitioa—besutlfrily illustraisit with the latest'
ikrytoa of Drees Patterns, lionnett, CaDa, Needll.sc.

This elegant andrecherche easserlart tofurnished,
menthly at 33 taps, at 11.11h13NAN'S

• Book sad etuloDere Stole;
Jane 10,1131 ID—.


